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TO OUR SMBSCWBWS: > p J w * »

War Watrt Last M idi U « |-

*  : S in ^ i^ U U iii*  oar . » *  tte*-.*'
'* type Stachine,we hav* «»ft* ov*r 

hmI .*W*t and eoweeiad H i  m . :*
* 4ir» mailing i t  po#»ib!e •
•tfca t 1*  doin* tW* wa hate un- * 

J^ttawtMMttywiMed tk eM tM K t *
«AitoHb-'' *  

h  b  M t our Intention or *
*

' * '^ q r '-  'tMt Wfcnts 'it , bnt emara *
. *«MS’ •eeor la anything that *• *  
♦(jtiifessom uchw ork . *
* I f  tbe data oa yoor MM is not *
* a* you think it should Js# ,. -ae* *
* if  jroo can find your recMjs* « jd  *
* bring it to onr offlce'and m ’> x* t *
* nil th«*e error* oat of the way *
* aa aooa aa possible. *
* Xf you know of any (if 

i or neighbors O atare
and do ""t get the 

i the nanr lift ia in «m , plaaaa •
* a&&tf u  at one*. *
* ; *■ * * * * • ■ * - . * • '

LOSES BOTH LEGS IN 
FRANS.

BOYISH

Otia Onaafttn, 15'Y»*r* OU, fam et 
a t ftnrl&ufisa, FaUs Uadsr Train 

i i  Sesaeke .
The following article clipped from 

•  Roanoke, Ya., papers’ of Honday, 
Feb. 2, will be «f interest to quite a 
number o* Burlington people: s { 

Oils Compton, 15-year-old son o f  
Hr. * id  Mm. J« D, Compton, &t £41 
'Woodland avenue, S .E .,  feEoad*?, 
an outgoing freight train oh tiie S«fr- 
nske & Southern branch of the Nor
folk *  Western, a  short distant* west 
•f. the Walnut S tm t crossing

Juarta, M « .,|'* b .' &—“Tho 'Meii- 
« » 'w  wlti »Bt..ittt ..zoom#: longar.” 

tn a & fo  VtUa and other, 
teal leaders mad« tiiik eomnafcnt on 

tM ' announcement tram Waa&ngton 
to)hy A at ^raaidant ^ lacn  had JHt- 
e3 4he embaf^ aeftiiift the ■hiptnent 
of ainni a» i ajtuaonitilpii into Mexico. 
Xiiiotiertf ̂ V l^ 'waa mirftdaat that hi* 
ability r&  ''p i& w b ‘.' BoAntHald' : aiinu 
•M i wo«M »uHipiy n U  Tfetortaa. 
an i '«^udly eocBdesi. that tha MWji 
fiHm Waahlnjton wcnM diaeooraxc 
and deznoiaUie thc fedarxla >o that a 
speedy tem icatioa of the war would 
rea&lt. .

Half of the atrensrtiS of the Hoarta 
forces, ’General Villa aaid,. depended 
on their ability to obtain anna from 
{foreign countries, whUe.tha rebels, 
through the towns . they controlled 
along tlur United Statw border, were 
4eni«d this privilege. Smuggling nev
er had brought..satisfactory results, 
he said; amE tharab^l*heratofore had 
to M^tuN thair fighting weapons from 
&  federate, as was done at Ojinaga.
: ' T&e imjnedft;« effect of tha lifting 
6 i t&i embargo, it 'm i admitted, 
Woafd be the' ordering of great quan- 
titleso l Bnanur4lson. w m tA , a»d Tn«J- 
era rapid fire ptecaa! "

Kegctiatiohs Already had bean open
ed with manufacturers in the United 
States for the purchase of war sup
plies in the event the embargo should 
be lifted. The rebels say their treas
ury is supplied with funis %o mak«} 
purchases.

Attention F*rjnqrs! .
The tforth parolir.a ;, e ariineni •- 

Agriculture so.~Js out the f/jlo*i .- 
very interesting letter to the. fsriiu j 
of the county, with:'fee h-«po vbat 4li"c-y 1 
(the fanners) may not be uatie tl.- ■ 
vfcton of k  great graft game: 1
To the Farmer! of Alamar.ce Caur. ŷ: 

Leokovt for the seed / s  ir! Fo h?-,? 
for the past few weeks been opentt* 
iBg ia tiia central part of the Shite 
and Iwa dacwve^ asd dafraodad far .»- 
er «i$fr
aae& 14.00 ta |fl.06 pw buah*>l 
that ace not. worth more thau-4̂ -00 to 
$1.50 per bushel.

Keep your eye on the fallow who 
coines to your, house , with his m »

(nttiutjr Co4ii.«ii*8i<>»iii s Meet. 
rtin £ C-.u.iij CommlsaUi:

■:;* of'Aifi.-.w :!<3 L'Cii.'.v>- mat io tho 
b’iiusa i i, Gi«::-.:n, February 

■ i.-atenasactsa. the fu';;.. ..i: g buswe3*-.
ir^Jed:. ilia t Hu>e, Cant & Ho:; 

.vi'iiiihcrkeu it, fui'-iisii CaroKne-Vos- 
i.jr % jfovi-ioiis to the amount of 

iBM̂ -th for  one'month.
. Waejfeas, this Board elected G. Ab.

^uperintei'.deht ot the 
Soads i.4 Al*ma;.ce Ctnsafy, for 

atSlfe-, tif one. ŷ jEU' :a.ud he J^eeer.ts 
iua boicu in ihe some Two
'lioU*ttr-<l I>ollars: it is ordered th^t 
sans* Be accepted, approved, and or
dered recorded and filed.

Qr^ared: That the i-clition of citi-

Mebnne Kcws items.
'«06! e. I

kind of; seed-for spring or fall sow- i^na in Albriglit Township asking for

Tha. nsigsation of Huerta 6? tb? 
r*cognition of Ui*s rubais by tbie l/mt- 
«d Slittel ftktti could have eausad 
store jo ; te fitter*! Villa. Had tha 
sctioE boats telcAS 0  i#l» monih* ago; 

}ha said, tha war pWljst^f teaaW have

ing—seed that inakes miraculous 
yields. Ask him to show his licence 
to sell seeds in North Carolina. ’If  
he cannot show tha receipt of the 
Commissioner of Agriculture-for mon
ey paid for sttch a license, get hij 
name and address and send them to  
us at once,; and w«. will make an ef
fort to' get' in  tottch with him. I t  
will p*jr you to write tha State de
partment of Agriculure before buying 
seeds fjrom hese scad peddlers.1

Last year ttese seed fwkixs did 
mucii damaga in Wilkea and other 
counties in that faction and finally 
farmers crttid out against their dirty 
bnsfaass, tu t ihe cry reached up too 
Tats to do tha many good—ifc was a 
case of locking the stable after the 
horse is stolen> ^  •

We have fessived a complaint t 
that these fakirs are in the State j >»h Wi

aVpfliblic road-to be opened from Clen- 
ispin’s shop to the macadam road 
acroaa the lands of Jerome Thomp
son be advertised and heard at the 
next' meeting of this Board,

XS^e&d: That ti. Ab, Fogleman be 
aufi^fcri|ed to investigate the road 
lea^pgifrom Ossipee to the Guilford 
Couiity Vine leading on to the Sum- 
mersr-^aili and see if  the bridge is 
built: jwHbin tne limits of the mad-. 
“"Ordered: That W. B. Daffron snd 
other^dtiseiw in Patterson’s Township 
be' allowed to ran a telephone line 
along'': the public roads in said town
ship, with. tiie understanding that ths 
poles are to be so planted so as not 
to mtefftte with the road or diches 
ia'any way.

Siaee She Weat Away.. .
Feb. 3.—Mrs. T. F. Hclt j Since she want away ■ ' 
to Ealeigh Tuesday morn- The evening shadows- linger longer; 

!>jced in a hospitri forj here,'.
"■afraent, an X-Ray examination and 
ssibly a.; operation. An attack of 
i.umatism during; the Christmas 
;i(l.̂ y5 was followed by sciatica, and 

■iapUsatioss set in that made it ad* j 
italic to take her. to the hospital, t .

; 'r- ,W. N. Tate has. been to Baiti- f. . since che went nw&v 
rc cavsraT ‘auiSH for radium treat- * H e  robin’s note has touched a minor

strain.

The winter days fill so much of tha 
. year, \

And even Summer winds .art. *KiH and 
drear,

Since she went away '.

ment by Dr. Kelly, of Johns Hopkins, 
ilie, effects of a cartunele on bis neck 
ear the Juglar vein has annoyed Dr. 

Tate for' aevera! years, and he decid
ed that the new treatment would be 
<• fer than the knife.

The hosiery mill, which was es
tablished here less than a year ago 
is making good, as is seen from its 
record: Its daily output is 450 pairs 
of hose; its weekly payroll is more 
than $250. The management will 
build its own factory this spring and 
summer. A house especially adapted 
to the mill’s needs and nearer the 
freight station is contemplated.

The tobacco warehouses report sat
is factory sales for the closing part 
of the season; the prices have kept 
up unusually well. Tha limits set 
for the season’s sales will evidently 
be reached.

Odd Fellowt) Hate a Great Entertain - 
®W*‘

The Odd Peliows of Burlington have 
Ordered* Thgt the Holt, dant » « g  bio* <mt with the greatest
^  ‘v r *" be authorized to fa r n - i^  S ^ ^ . ^ ?  m iettained  160 mea-

The old glad songs breathe but a sad 
retrain,

And laughter sobs with hidden, bitter 
pain,

Since she went away.

Since she went away 
How still the empty room her pres

ence blessed,
Untouch the pillow that her dear head 

pressed,
My lonely heart has nowhere for ita  

rest,
Since she went away.

Since she went away 
The long, long days havt crept *way 

like years,
Tho sunlight has beon dimmed with 

doubts and faars,
And the dark nights havs rained ii\ 

lonely tears,
Since she went away,

S:9G Sunday afternoon, ana of Ids; been over by eow. ' AI 14 Is, ha 
legs being crashed off near the kaee. thought a few months would

~ th t othar so badiy mutilaiad in a t; Uie restoration of srosUtiKhmsu goW~
ascpotaticn wits n tca m ry . Ampu
tation of the right ’leg, from, which 
tha foot had been entirely aaverad, 

.... va* ma^a, above th*:. toast thrJidBS 
ao^utatod 

Th» ladl is s t& c  Sjewts-Gale HoQiital 
and St is bftliated ha wiK rotoyor. Bia 
•scapa from insornt death was almost 
miraculous.

Otis and a twin brother were with 
a  party of boys oat on a Sunday af
ternoon ntroll. At or near the Wai- 
nae Avenue croaaing, it is said, Otis 
endeavored to catch a step on an out
going freight train, a  few cars from 
the,engine. He failed in this attempt 
or was detarred by a warning from 
some member of the crew, but made 
a second attempt and fell under the 
train. Whether he was- oc the oppo
site side af the train from Ms com
panions or not could not be learned, 
but his brother did not see the acci
dent.

TRAIN STOPPED.
The conductor of the train was 

standing on the roar platform of the 
cahocaa and saw tho mangled body 
e f ifca bo7  when ths train passed over i 
i t  The train immediately was stap-j 
pad and parsons nearby telejjh&ned for 
an ambulance, white trainmen and oth- 

' ers did what they could to aid tha 
uncdasdoss lad. Ambulances from 
Oakley’s Undertaking rooms and the 
Narfolk & Western started to the 
scene, hut the former was the first 
to arrive and carried the boy to tiie 
I.eWis-G*le Hospital where he was 

-.operated on soon afterwards.
The twin brother says he did not 

witMMB the accident, but saw Otis af- 
ter ;<&«». train hsd cleared him. He 
toofr cue look at His brother and then 
started o s a run for home. 0ti3 
Clapton and his twfe brother both 
are omplcyed at tho Virginia Bridgt 
ft itroa Company. Another brother, 

has been a messenger boy for 
> Western Union.

ercieent throughout -the republic. 
When he heard the reporV-.Gtneral 
Vilia at. first was festadsilott*, bjst

ha amhiseci' Ua; Informant' 
ing his c^p in the air, cried:
. “Tho War will soon be over. The 
war will soon be over.*'

“While the lifting of the embargo 
applies equally to us and to the Huer
ta army, it really is a victory for us, 
because Huerta has been able to ob
tain arms ins pite of the United States 
and we had not." General Villa said 
later, “I think President Wilson is i&e 
moat just man in the world. All Mex
icans will love him now, and we will 
look upon the United States as our 
greatest friend, t^cauae it has done 
us justice.

Johnson in provisions to
again, selling Seeds for Spring sowing I the amount of $2.00 per month for 

: at rldkalovsfy high prices, ’and w e: one month. . 
af(j AFTER TflEM, but they may g e t! Ordered: That John M. Foust and 
YOU<fo#f«re.w*.g«t THEKu _ There- 'others be authorized to run a telephone 
f a n ,  be on tha lookout for t&era. jline alon* the public roads in Patter- 

... JAMES I,. BUBGSSS,- ; »on" ftnd Kewlin townshipe with the 
Agronomist and Sotaaist. In charge j OBdurstariiilng that the poles for the 

Seed Laboratory. < said line are to be so planted as net
A»s«»w#d! Ito interfere with Uie road or ditches

W. A. GRAHAM, Commissioner of j  in any way.
Agriculture. , t  ^pwiei^^-®>ia tiie petition of ihl-

.. ■' fions in’:Ijjsttgran township, asking

f e w i ^ i a i w i t i e  road on St. P. CuGei ŝ

‘EbomStsois'Watora.. 
fSia Btaie Dispatch acknowledges 

tfec following invitation: 
flGr, aod Mrs. J. H. Blackman, J$., 

s*eeuest the honor of your 
presence * t, tha 

■ ■ morrifige of their niece,
Bertha Louise Thompson,

to . .
: M i. Gaorge Walter Waters, Jr., " 

Mt tie^ evining of W edne^*,-,tJ 
•Ightosntii of February 

«ti3»&ea hundred a&d ioyatym  
at eifht O’clock 

a t tbe I, O. 6 . F. Hob®, ,7 : 
AasStorloai 

GR!4sbort>u N. C.

'Sfow O u t Chi®?
«tp another

Death a .M r .  San A. Tate.
Mr. Sam A. Tata naa caught unde 

10,000 feet of' falling lumber Thuiw-: 
day morning about 6 o'clock and was 
so b&dly cruahad that he died about 4 
hours later. Hr. Tste was assisting 
is  the unloading ef a car of lumber 
for-Mr. M. B. tiadsay. He was stack
ing, the Isaab&r which was bong hand- 
ttd to hira from this car, the lumber 
being stacked higher than a man’s 
head wheu suddenly the lumber be
came too heavy for the pole which it  
was stacked against, falling and 
catching Mr. Tate underneath which 
badly crushed his skull- After remov
ing a large lot o f lumber he was got
ten out and carried into the o®ce 
in a dying condition. Medical aid 
could rander him oo avail. He never 
regained consciousness. He leaves a 
wife and four children. He was about 
55 years old. The funeral services 
will, be conducted Saturday by Bev.

neighborhood, who has befci ^£kimr i land and rinning around tiie Buck 
his home 3 ^  for the past y e a H ^ ^ t *  « ™ * in  via. J. M. Garretts 
Miss Acnle H&wkin* wer* united in ! B. Albright, Charles.  ̂ Patterson, 
marriage at the home of Mr. and Mrs. j crossing the old Fayetteville road at 
W. E. Stafford, Thursday evening a t ’a point near the Colored people’s 
3 :2 0 . Rev. Donald McXver, pastor o f 'church thence by Peter Patterson, E . 
the Presbyterian church, p e r fo r m e r  j A. Graves, Albert Snath’? and inter-
the ceremony,

Miss Hawkins is the daughter of 
Hr. and Mrs, F. W. Hawkins, and is 
a very popular young lady and has 
the best wishes of many friends dur
ing life.

Rev. R. L. Davi* ta Speak at Christian 
Church, Nest Sunday.

' Bev. S . L. Davis, saperintendont of 
ihe North Carolina Anti-Saloon 
league, wills pend Sunaay next, Feb. 
8th, in Burlington. He will 

;’fcn the Christian Church at 11 a. m. 
At 8:30 p. m. he will address a  mass 

af ali churches and citisers
ia the Front Street M. S . Church, and 
at 7:30. p. m. he will ap«ak in the 
First Reformed Church.

It is hoped that tiie citizens of 
Burlington will give this valiant de
fender of the homes and institutions 
of our State large audiences on these 
occasions. His record as a  fearless 
men standing for the enforcement of 
law, merits a haaring, his message as 
a modem prophet demands a hear
ing, and the womanhood and citizen
ship of Burlington give him a hearisg.

Misses Dcrsett Entertain.
Misses Myria Mid Hortense Dor- 

- -  = sett entertained Tuesday evening from 
0 . Jffclver aad burial at Stony Creek. j8;3j) to i l  in honor of their guest

Cary Cole, of Carpenter, N,

*  -*r «fjaf<ania- 
mrfse&No rarert to

Graded Sehool Services.
The following schedule of appoint

ments for the conduct of Chapel Exer- 
ci**z ef«ry. Monday morning at tha 
Graded Sehooia by the members of the 
BuHtngton, Pasicrat Aasocistion, may 
be o i intei«st 'to iftany:

Monday, Peb. 2, Bev. T. S. Brown. 
Monday, February 9, Bev. M. W. 

Buck,
Monday, Feb. IS, ftev. G. I*. Curry. 
Monday, Feb. 23, Bev. J. B. GIbble. 
Monday, Mar. 2, R»v. A. B,

di>n
jfottday, iuut. 9* lU v . D. M clvar 
W>n4*t, Mar, 16, S*v. £ , H. Tuta®. 
MdtNtê r, Vac. 23> Beiv. J. W. Holt. 
X a n te *  M u .  30, Bev. J. E. Lebby- 
Hhs -i«BKiCa«foQ of the schedule is 

bjf! th« StaperintwuJant a t

BUCK, Soci, 
l^eioraS Acsoeistkst.

C.
The guests after moments of mirth
ful conversation wended their way to 
the card tables at which a number of 
interesting games were played, follow
ed by a contest in which Blisses Cole 
and Wiiiie Patterson tied. After rot
ting, Miss Col* won the prise. Miss 
Ola Evans woe booby. Delicious re
freshments ware served consisting of 
pineapple whips and raargarets.

Those present were: Misses Mary 
Cole, Wiiiie Patterson, Mabel t«a , 
Lena Andrews* Ola Evans, Lessie 
Andrews, oS Greensboro; Myria and 
Hortense Dor&att, Messrs. W. P. 
Bridges, J. C. Lloyd, 3. A, Thompson, 
Tots Gamer, Dr. J. P. Spoon, and 
PreS. A . iL  Guthrie. ,

sect with the road leading from Lib 
crty to the Spanish Oak Ridge at a 
point on the land of Stroud heirs, be 
accepted and advertised and heard at 
next meeting of this board.

Ordered: That tbe Superintendent 
of Roads be instructed to widen and 
put in good condition ihe Bellemont 
Road from the Little Alamance creek 
to Burigigtna in so place exceeding 
the limit as prescribed by law for 
branch roads, 30 feet, making the cen
ter of the survey by Mr. Hickerson, 
the center of the road.

Ordered; That this board act <side 
one thousand dollars for the sinking 
fund for tbe bond issue of 1909.

Ordered: That J. W. Sisnmozts, of 
Haw River, be authorised to famish 
Mrs. Maiigsa Cbaiam in provisions 
to the amount of $3.00 per month for 
one month.

Ordered: That C. IS. Horner be au
thorized to furnish Mrs. Susan Daw
son in provisions to the amount of 
$1.50 per month for one month. 1 

Ordered: That a Peddler’s License 
be granted George Thorny, free of 
tax to peddle in Alamance County on 

J account of disabilities.
- Ordered: That the report o f George 
W. Long be accepted and filed.

Ordered: That the report o f G. Ab. 
Fogleman, superintendent o f roads l-e 
accepted and filed.

Ordered: That the report of A. B. 
McKee!, superintendent of the Couii’.y 
Home, be aecepccd and filed.

There bal&g no further business tbe 
Board adjourned to meet the first 
Monday in March.

bers ani irfstuS* and evary on* ani 
joyed ths evening.' Th® PfOgWntiEt 
was as fellows:
Bev. Buck opened up the evening 

with prayer followed with an Odd 
Fellow hymn then they had a few 
pieces of music which all enjoyed.
All kinds of goodies were served by 
a committee who was kept busy from 
this start to th# finish to satisfy th« 
guests.

Spseches by U. 6 . Thompson,'--Of 
GreMlstofo, oa the Principles of the ___

Friendship, fi&v^and Truth. - > “* * * - « « -
Bev. Buck delivered a fine speech.
Messrs. Reavers and Kerr, from 

High Point, two small speeches which 
every one enjoyed.

Bev. Buck closed the entertainment 
by a short prayer.

Every one left for home in a good 
humor saying that it was the best 
that any order had ever turned out.
The following brothers were on the 
committee and served the guests:
Adolph Cheek, B . Goldstein, 1. Sis- 
enburg, W. D. Winningham. Dr.
Freeman was in charge.

Camden County Man DrinJcs Carbolic 
Acid sod ZHw.

Elisabeth d ty , Fe> 8,--Frank Hall,

Concord Items.
Concord, Feb. 2.—Bev. Geo. Holmes 

filled his appointment at Concord the 
first Sunday, but on the account of 
mumps and whooping cough in the 
neighborhood, not many were pres- 
ent.

Miss Addie Moore and Mrs. Charles 
Campbell, of Burlington, visited at E. 
J. Moore’s Saturday night and Sun-! 
day.

Mr. Eugene Biddle Raymond, Lois

ft prOisuiiSnt farmer of the 
Burnt Mills Section of Camden conn- 
ty, after « physielan had bean snm- 
nloKSfJ tft attend him, drank an ounce . 
of carbolic acid in the presence o f his 
family and died before Dr. McHuilan 
eoald arrivtt,......

Young Hall, who lives about five 
miles from the city, came here this 
afternoon, purchased the carbolic acid 
at one of the drug ttcras, returned 
home an<L*bow9d ths bottla to his 
f a m i l y , ' t f a f t t T f c i  m s  tfr*d

t-isr- im w itfB r  ter:
end it alt by drinking t ie  JX>i»9ili 
which he did before the members of 
his family could realise that he was 
in earnest and attempt to restrar 
him from the fatal deed.

Hall had often threatened to com
mit suicide and his family did not 
attach very much importance to his 
threats. This seemed to aggravate 
him and it is believed that he thought 
that he had to do something to make 
jljeod tiis threats and that he believed 
when he swallowed the acid that the 
doctor would arrive in time to gave 
him, and that he had no intention of 
dying.

There is no known cause for him 
to destroy his life.

Health Alphabet.

By a Chicago Nurse.

childis for Adenoids which no 
should owu.

B—for right Breathing to. give the 
lungs tone.

and Grace"Curl attended the box party |C ~ is * f  Ccu®h whieh we should not

•• .1 '. *."<i
0&*fl»tiMMs4lM£ Mne ef th* bank*

l«n  te Saw, . .  .  . . .  _ ^

Altbocgh refill and patient invee 
tijfatow haw  declared there Im no tradi J 

m  * “vie* trust" lcsown to A r
tec any part hereof,. JwSge 

Cl»rki» h u  o i thoae who rateM to W  
eon'jiw^.—Qr*a»s>)Oto N«¥ts.

Jury List For March Term of Ala
mance Superior Court.

The following jury list as drawn 
for tbe March Term of the Superior 
Court for Alamance County, which 
convenes on the 23rd day of March, 
1914, at ths court house in Graham: 

George W. Fogleman, 12; C. V. Sel
lars, 12; J. M. Bradshaw, 6; Dennis 
F. Williams, 9; D. B. Sutton, 4; W.

Way, 1; J. M. Foust, 8; Gurney 
Wrifht, 12; James Whitsell, IS; W. 
T. Moody, 1; Charles O. WUker, 12; 
E. P. Cook, 10; W. J. Atlea, 8; J. 
Brie* Cutes, 12; John Holt, 1; J. T, 
Bobertson, 1; J. L. Fowler, 10; J. C. 
Bariow^&f.J.- I*. Toal, 6; S . D. Till
man, 11; 8. At TS»4le, 12; B. L. Feast, 
8; A, T. Sp<»zi, 1 ; Boat Wraaa, 5; J. 
|C  T\*w*a, U ; B . T. Sfeiwlde, S; H. 

8S«p»>»«, il;  WL ?. S w , 4; B. S. 
&  A,. AJferMrtOa.

at Saxapahaw Saturday night. They 
report a nice time.

Mr. and Mrs. Webb Cates visited 
at J. B. Roger’s Sunday.

Mr. snd Sins. Earl Gutbrie visited 
at A. N. Robinson’s Saturday night.

Miss Grace Curl and Bennie E. Rid
dle visited Misses Yenia and Lizzie 
Lewis Sunday.

Mr. Eugene Riddle visited Mr. Rob
ert Cates Sunday.

Mr. W. J. Biddle visited at S. J. 
McBane’s Sunday.

Mrs. B. S. Curl has been nursing for 
the last week is  expected home this 
week. Guess Batchelor Bud will be 
glsd to see her.

Misses Louvenia and Liisie Lewis1 
and Miss Bennie 3?iddl* and Grace 
Curl, Messrs. Robert Cates, Parker! 
Lewis, Eugene Biddle and Raymond j  

Curl were visitors of J. C. Guthrie’s; 
Sunday evening. |

Miss Bennie E. Riddle visited Miss! 
Addie Moore Saturday night.

Lost, Strayed or Stolen—last week 
one black and white spotted pig. About 
six weeks old.

S. L. FAUCETT, 
Hopedale Mills, Burlington, N. C.

R. F. D. No. 5.

t ir e  Perisfc is  Mfehigsa Fire.
Bemidgi, Minn., Feb. 4.—Five men 

perished and seven were seriously in 
jured in a fire which 4ee&oy»ai a ho
tel at Kelleher near here today. The 
victims were residents of seari>y 
towns.

' And caly e£s sfid.» half 
K>aaV*ass.— -rf&ui&Kw K#m i.

neglect.
D—for the Dentist who finds too de

fect.
E—is for Evils of foul air and dirt.
F—is for Fresh Air—too much can

not hurt.
G—is for Gardens where boys and 

girls play.
H—is for Hardiness gained in that 

way.
I—is for Infection from foul drink

ing cups.
-is for Joy in the bubbling taps.

i'i

is for Knowledge of rales o f  good 
health.

L—is for Lungs whose soundness is 
wealth.

M—is for Milk, it must be quite purs.
N—is for Nurses, your health to in

sure;
O—is to r  Oxygen, not found in a 

crowd.
P—is for Pencils—in mouths not al

lowed.
Q—is for Quiet, which sick people 

need.
R—is for Rest—as part of our creed.
S—is for Sunshine to drive germs 

away.
T—is for Toothbrush used three tiaseS 

each day.
U—is  for UsefuS health rules in the 

aehools.
V—is to r  Value* of learning these 

rules.
W—is for Worry, which always doea 

harm. Y
X—ia fer ’Xcsss—injft&ge in no f ~ ~
Y—is  for Youth, tW tiic a  to '!

strong. t  :
Z -h  for ZMt H ^ ^ ^  -w o sf;'^  

along, ' ; jr.-'-!,v.

« * •*  m t *  Jtm - Im .

POOR PRINT



MwrW* I t h i w  M  CtatkM.
Captain I m d l C. Unfldos, dstail- 

*d toNorthC»*>anafor tfc» ta*rue- 
tfttt of th* North Carolina National 
Geard, and stationed at Raleigh, who 
ia known to quite a few people in this 
immediate section, writes tbe follow
ing letter to the Editor of The News 
aad Observer:

“Captain John T. Axtoa, U. S. 
Army, has been placed on duty with 
the ivention camp of the 6,221 Mex
ican refuge* at Fort Bliss, Texas.

“The men are fairly well clad, but 
there are thousands of women whc 
need underwear and hosiery, and sev
eral hundred small children who sore
ly ned all kinds of clothing, shoes 
and stockings.

“Knowing the kindliness of the peo
ple of this section, it seemed to me 
best to put this before them in your 
columns. Articles of clothing may be 
sent by parcels post by addressing 
them to Chaplain Johh- T. Alton, U. 
S. Army, Detention Catnp, Fort Kiss, 
Texas. The contents of packages 
should be marked .thereon and also 
the sender's name and address.

“There is no government appropri 
ation from which these homeless peo
ple may be clothed.

“Russell G. Landgon,
“Capi U. S. Army. 

“Raleigh, N. C , Feb 3.”

lie  parade* on April 1, and 'march 
through th* city ia which they lira. 
After the parades th* marchers are 
to **l*et delegatee to a national con
vention in Chicago, April 14. 31mm 
delegatee will take to the convention 
statistics as to the number of nn- 
employed, their condition and infor
mation as to abnormal situations.

H ie convention will consider the 
information furnished by the dele
gates and draw up a statement and * 
petition to Congress asking for legis
lation that will make employment pos
sible at all times of the year for all 
able bodied persons.

This petition will be taken to Wash
ington by a committee about May 1. 
The bearers of the petition, intend to 
go to the capital by train instead of 
marching across country as Ooxey’s 
army did.

Great Britain Will Send no New Min 
ister to Mexico Yet.

Washington, Feb. 3.—Great Britain 
wiU send no new Minister to Mexico 
to succeed Sir Lionel Carden for some 
time at least, according to authori
tative advices reaching here today,

Thomas B. Holder, who is en route 
to Mexico City to become Charge 
d’Affaires of the British Legation, 
still holds the status of first secretary 
of the legation, a position from which 
he went to the British Foreign Office 
on leave of absence. The transfer in
volves in no way any presentation 
anew of credentials to the Huerta 
Government.

Masons Gather at Greensboro.
Greensboro, Feb. 3.—A large body 

of Scottish Rite Masons composing 
the Mecklenburg Lodge of Perfection 
No. 2, arrived here from Charlotte 
tonight and cpened the series of Ma
sonic gatherings that wiU last for 
three days, during which time more 
than sixty candidates wiil receive a 
part of the Scottish Rite work.

Incieding the candidates, officers 
and visitors nearly 200 people will 
come to Greensboro for the meeting. 
A baggage car of paraphernalia to 
be used in conferring the degrees tiad 
already arrived. It will cost more 
than $1,000 to confer the several de
grees in the two lodges on the candi
dates. In the Spring they will re
ceive the remaining degrees in Char
lotte. .

Tonight’s session was purely for 
business purposes and voting on can
didates. Tomorrow morning the con
ferring of degrees will be commenced. 
AH of Wednesday and Thursday will 
be consumed in conferring the several 
degrees, numbering 14 in all. There 
wilt be two luncheons and one banquet 
served during the week.

Leader Coxey Turns up Again in 
Illinois.

Chicago, IU., Feb. 3.—Plans were 
formulated today at a largely attend
ed meeting of the Internationa! Wel
fare Association to concentrate all 
the unemployed men and women in 
the Ur.ited States in a movement to 
take to Washington a petition to Con
gress demanding a legal remedy’ for 
the industrial conditions of unorgan
ized labor.

While Jacob S. Coxey, leader of the 
“On to Washington” army of 1894, 
was present at the meeting it was an
nounced that present plans did not 
call for a march of unemployed iara» 
on the national capital. The scheme 
decided on today calls for a more 
formal arrangement, but it will not 
preclude any spontaneous movement 
to Washington that may arise with 
unemployed persons, leaders said.

A call was drawn up, to be sent to 
all cities in the country asking thai 
unemployed men and women organ-

Much Tried Case of Penny Coast 
Lime Up Again!*New Hanover 

Court.
Wilmington, Feb. 3.—In Superior 

Court, which began a two weeks’ term 
yesterday, the case of B. F. Penny 
against the Atlantic Coast Lin* is be
ing tried again. It has been to the 
iupreme Court several ttae* and re

turned on technicalities. The plain
tiff is suing for $20,000 alleged dam
ages for injuries received when he 
was shot by a negro passenger at Le- 
land, in Brunswick county. The ne
gro was shooting at the conductor 
with whom he had had an altercation 
and Mr. Penny, who was getting off 
the train, was not connected with the 
trouble. He has been awarded dam
ages two or three times and at the 
last trial damages were given in the 
sum of $5,000 with interest for abont 
thirteen years, amounting, all-told, to 
about $11,000.

Mr. Wood to Undergo Operation.
Elizabeth City, Feb. 3.—Mr. J. Q.

A. Wood went to Norfolk yesterday 
afternoon to enter Sarah Leigh Hos
pital to undergo an operation. The 
operation is of minor importance and 
he is expected to make a complete 
recovery in a short time.

Noted Bicycle Thief Caught.
Elizabeth City, Feb. 3.—“General” 

Davis, the noted negro bicycle thief, 
is in the county pail. This negro 
has stolen, at least, a dozen bicycles 
within the past year and no person's 
wheel has been safe when he was 
around.

Prospect* Good for New Bank.
Statesville, Feb. 3.—A new bank 

for Pilot Mountain, Surry County, 
which ia being promoted by Mr. I. M. 
Gordon, of Statesville, is now almost 
a certainty. Mr. Gordon has just 
returned from Pilot Mountain, where 
he spent several days taking subscrip
tions to stock in the new banking in
stitution.

Communion Set as Memorial.
Wilmington, Feb. 3.—As a memo

rial to the late S. L. Smith, a char- 
member of the church and for 

years on the board of trustees, the 
family yesterday presented to Brook
lyn Baptist church a handsome silver 
communion set, which was used a few 
minutes later in the communion jer- 
vice-

Meet in Kansas City Next.
Indianapolis, Ind., Feb. 3.—Final 

adjournment of the 24th convention 
of the United Mine Workers of Amer
ica, which has been in session here 
since January 20, was taken tonight. 
St. Louis by a small vote over Kan
sas City, was chosen as the place for 
thee onvention in 1916.

For several days their* h*d been no 
shipment from the plant, Midi the 

room was jammed full of 
chairs. It was the intention of the 
Company to 'begin hauling them out 
today. Included in the loss were sup
plies stored in the building to the 
amount of about $2,000. G. It. Hoo
ver is head of the concern.

Thomasville Has $10,000 Blaze.
Thomasville. Feb. 3.—The packing 

room of the Queen Chair Co., was 
destroyed by fire this morning about 
8:30 o’clock. The loss will amount 
to about $10,000, partially covered 
by insurance The fire presumably 
originated from a spark from the 
smoke stack, which fell into the base
ment.

The heaviest part of the loss is no* 
the building itself, which was of rath
er light construction, bat its contents.

Notorious Tiger Is Seat to the Roads.
Durham, Feb. 8.—In the trial of 

the blind tiger cases this morning J. 
W. Ferrell, jr;, proprietor of the no
torious “feed store” on Parrish street, 
which fa said to have made its owners 
whiskey business^ etaofnst.v*etaoiar 
thousands of dollars in the illcit 
whiskey business, was. found guilty 
Of retailing under two chsrges and 
sentenced to eight months oh the 
roads and fined $200 in the other case. 
Ferrell gave notice of an appeal and 
his bond was fixed at $409 in both 
biases.

An interesting development in the 
trial of Fletcher Browning, A .  *.1 
with retailing, was brought out in 
the recorder’s court this morning. 
Browning employed a lawyer and 
during the progress of the case it 
was found necessary te produce evi
dence to stop the trial in order that 
a search might be made of Brownin'; 
room. When the case was resumed 
the man was not found in the court. 
T&e attorney, however, continued the 
fight for his cuent, and finally 1 I 
the- case. When the man was call’d 
up for sentence he was not to be 
found in the court room. The Judge 
ordered that the man be called out.

Again today the county commis
sioners were swamped with petitions 
for roads. Great crowds of farmers 
from various sections of the county 
appeared before the board with 
lengthy petitions asking for short cut 
roads by their doors.

Peru Revolution May Mean More 
Trouble.

Lima, Peru, Feb. 4.—The President 
of the Republic of Peru, Guillermo 
Billmghurst, today was taken prison
er by militia revolutionists, The reb
els suddenly attacked the presiden
tial palace under the leadership of 
Colonel Benavides.

General Enrique Varela, Premier 
and Minister of War, was killed in the 
sharp fight which ensued. Dr. Au
gust? Lurand, a former revolutionary, 
leader, who was sought by the police 
yesterday, took possession of the pal
ace. It is generally believed that he 
will organize a new Government.

President Billinghurst wa*(later 
taken by teh rebels as a prisoner to 
Callao, whence he will be sent into 
exile.

Washington, Feb, 4.—The spectac
ular and successful revolution in Peru 
finds the United States navy without 
a single warship south of the equator. 
The work of the revolutionists was 
so complete however, that there is no 
need of haste in dispatching a ves
sel to the scene.

Later it may become necessary for 
the United States to have at hand 
means of supporting any representa
tions that the State Deparment may 
decide to make regarding the new 
government to r!se on the ruins of 
the Billinghurst Administration. So 
far, though, officials here have not 
been able to frame any policy. News 
came to the department, late in the 
day from the American Legation in 
Lima of the arrest of President Bil- 
linghurst, but the brief dispatch did 
not indicate the plans of the revola- 
tionists, and the Peruvian Legation 
here had no news at all from the 
Capital.

That some embarrassment may be 
expected in adjusting the pronounced 
views of the Administration regarding 
revolution made governments to the 
present sfate of affairs in Peru was 
admitted in some quarters. But it 
was painted out that, owing to the 
peculiar conditions under which Pres
ident Billinghurst came into office a 
year ago with a cloud on his own ti
tle, it may not be necessary to raise 
the question as to the status of his 
successor. Some officials believe ex- 
President Leguia, who was forced by

Billinghurst to *•* from Para m b* 
time ago, w u  behind today's apete- 
ing. Leguia was in Washington a few 
weeks ago, but at las* report* had
gone biack to London to get SittiBiii 
backing for an attempt to cvartum 
the Billinghurst Governmeat.

Unpromising.
A retail dealer in leather goods, 

doing business in Baltimore, wrote to 
a firm in Southern Massachusetts, 
ordering a car load of the merchan
dise. The firm wired him:

“Cannot ship your order until the 
last consignment is paid fee.” 

“Unable to wait so long,” tele
graphed the leather merchant. “Can
cel the order.”—Lippincotts.

Says 9 e ’a From North CaroKua.
Huntington, W. Va., Jan. 28.—Clad 

only in his night clothes, a man, who, 
in flashes of memory, says his name 
is GiUis and that he came from North 
Carolina recently was found wander
ing in Mason county and today he 
was placed in the West Virginia In
sane Asylum, where physicians hope 
to restore hia identity.

Clues obtained so far lead to the 
theory that the victim o f lost memory 
once was a business man o f Ever
green, N. C.

a t «
Prayer Service, every 

at V M  ]k ia  
Aid s o t  MtsWinry Society 

bm*U on Monday, after tktf second 
Sunday in each month.

A c*rdial invitation ext*nd*d to all. 
A Church Home for visitors and for

REFORMED CHURCH.
Cw  it  F rw t sadAaderaea St**et*.!

------- -— Pastor.
Sunday 8chool every Sabbath. 9:46 

a. m.
Preaching every Second and Fourth 

Sabbath, 11:00 a. m., and 7:30 p. m. 
Mid-Week Service every Thursday, 

7:10 p. m.

A cordial welcome to all.
Parsonage second door from church.

The King of AU Laxatives.
For Constipation, use Dr. King’s 

New Life Pills. Paul Mathulka, of 
Buffalo; N. Y., spys'they are the “king 
of all laxatives. They are a blessing 
to al! my family and I always keep 
a box at home.” Get a box and get 
well again. Price 25c. At all Drug
gists or by mail. H. E. Buckien 
Co., Philadelphia or St. Louis.

We pay die highest market prices 
for furs and hides.—Levin Bros., aide 
and For Dealers, Burlington, N. C.

Five hundred salt sacks fot <sal« at
2 Vic. each. Special price on large 
quantities. Levin Bros., Hide, Fur 
and Junk Dealers, Burlington, N. C.

©US EXCELLENT 
SYSTEM

o t arranging the details for 
each and ©vary funeral entrust
ed to our care leaves with 
these upon whom we wait a 
feeding of confidence and sat
isfaction that tiie last offices 
were performed with such per
fect harmony es to greatly les
sen the 'jadness connected with 
sach an event.

WILLIAMS, GREEN & McCLURE, 
Undertakers.

GRAHAM, N. C.

m m m  d ir e c to r y

HOCUTT MEMORIAL BAPTIST 
CHURCH,

Adams Avenue and Hall 82.
Rev. Jas. W. Rose, Pastor.

Preaching every fourth Sunday at 11 
a. m. and 7 p. m.

Sunday Schol every Sunday at 9:30 
a. m.

Prayer Meeting Wednesday, 7:ii0 p. 
tn.

Ladies’ Aid Society first Sunday af
ternoon.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.

Rev; Donald Mclver Pastor. 
Services every Sunday at 11:00 a. m.

and 7:30 p. m.
Sunday School at 6:45 a. m. B. R.

Sellars, Superintendent.
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday at 7:S0 

p. m.
Th* public is cordially invited to all 

aerviee*.

M w i w i t M i

Dr. L  H. Allen
Eye Specialist 

Office Over C, P. Neeae1* Store
Burlington, * - N/C.

BAPTIST CHURCH.
Rev. Martin W. Bock, Pastor.

£und&y Worship, 11:00 a. bl, and 
7:80 p. m.

Sunday School at 9:80 a. m. 3. L. 
Scott, Superintendent.

Praise and Prayer Serricej, Wednes
day, at 7:30 p. m.

Christian Culture Claes, Saturday at 
3:00 p. m.

Church Conference, Wednesday before 
first Sunday of each month, 7:30 
p. m.

Observance of Lord’s Sapper, first 
Sunday in each month.

Woman’s Union, first Monday of each 
month, 3:30 p. m.

TUB HSTKODIST PROTESTANT 
CHURCH.

East B*vis Street.

Rev. George L. Carrie, Pastor. 
Services;

Morning, 11:00 Evening, 7:80
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday evenings. 
Ladies’ Aid and Missionary Societies 

every Monday afternoon s f iw  Srst 
Sunday in each month.

Sunday School, 9.SO a. ra. i .  G. Rog
ers, Superintendent.

Good Bar&ea and PhUathea Classes. 
You w a invited to attend all

M. E. CHURCH, SOUTH- 
FRONT STREET.

Rev. T. A. Sikes, Pastor. 
Preaching every Sunday morning and 

j evening.
j Sunday School, 9:30 a. ra. W. E. 
i Sharpe, Superintendent.
Prayer Service, Wednesday evening 

at 7:30 o'clock.
Epworth League, 7:00' o’clock every 

Sonday evening.

EPISCOPAL

The Church of The Holy Comforter.

The Rev. John Benners Gibble, Rector. 
Services:

Every Sunday, 11:00 a. m., and 7:30 
p. m.

Holy Communion: First Sunday, II 
a. m. Third Sunday, 7:30 a. m. 

Holy and Saints’ Days, 18:00 a. m. 
Sunday School, 9:30 a. m.

The public is cordially invited.
All pews free. Fine vested choir.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH.

M. £ . CHURCH, SOUTH. 
WEBB AVENUE.

Rev. Oblette, Pastoi 
Preaching every first Sunday at 11:03 

a. m., and 7:80 p. m. Second Sun
day at 7:80 p. m.

Sunday School every Sunday at 10 
a. m. John F. Idol, Superintendent. 
Everybody welcome.

MACEDONIA LUTHERAN 
CHURCH.

Front Street.

Corner Church and Davis greets. 
Rev. A. B. Kendall, Pastor. 

Preaching every Sunday, 11:00 a. m., 
and 7:30 p. m.

Sunday School, 9:45 a. m. John R.j 
Foster, Superintendent. ‘

j Christian Endeavor Services Sunday.}

Rev. T. S. Brown, Pastor.
Morning Services at 11:00 a. m.
Vespers at S:30 p. m.
Nc s s , . ivcw on tuuu Sundays.
Sunday School 9:45 a. m. Prof. J. 

B. Robertson, Superintendent.
TeacheiV Meeting Wednesday, 7:30 

p. m. (Pastor’s  Study).
Woman’s Missionary Society, first 

Thursday in every month at 3:30 
p. m.

L. C. B. Society, second Thursday in 
every month at 3:30 p. m.

Luther Laague, second and fourth 
Sundays at S:00 p. m.

Dr, J. S. Frost,
Dentist,

Burlington, * N. G- 
Offlee phone 374-J. Res. 374-1.
J. P. Mocoa. I>. V. S.

W. A Hornariaj', D, V If.
Spoon Atforncday 

Veterinarians
Office and Hospital OlBc* PhoM flT'T 
418 Mais fit. Realdftnee Phone

John R, Hoffman*
Attwtor-at-Law 

Burlington, North Carolina. 

Skm * FSsar Fvst ftatfaai

C A. Anderson M. D.
Office benn It© 2p. m. 7 to 8 p.n. 
First National Sank Building 
Leave day catla at Srmhye Dm* 
Store

Dameron & Long
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

t% , V.fiiSEKia I AMtra i l l «
Burlington 1 Graham 

«sc* la j ottm*
tt m m *  |  MMtfeaitMr Mu 

U 8 F h m  iM * ,:;

John H. Vernon*
Attorney ttna lJoun«Jlor at Lg*,

Burlington. N. C
„ Office room 7 and 8 Second 
floor First Nat’i Bank BuikJajr 
office 'gone 3 3 7 -J  Rsmdmt

M . I  B. BROOKS
Surgeon Dentist 

Foster Baildmg 
60RL1H&T0S, N. e.

U T * * *
DEC. 8, 181 a.

LEAVE WINSTON-SALEM,
7:00 A. M. daily for Boaiwke 

and intermediate station*. Con
nect with Main Line train Mortfe, 
East and West with Fuihnaa
Sieef«r» Disaa 

£06 P. M
ss  C am  
daily for Martina-

ville, Roanoke, the North and 
East. Pullman steei electric 
lighted aieeper Wmston-Saiera to 
Harrisburg, Philadelphia, New 
York.
Dining Cara North of Roanoke.

4:15 P. M. daily, except Sun
day, for Martinsville and focal 
stations.

Trains arrive Winston-Salem 
9:16 A.ML. 9:36 P. M., 1:55P. M.

Train* leave Durham for ttoxbor-. 
South Boeton and Lynchburg 7:00 a. Hi 
dolly.and 6;JfO p. m. dailj e«eytSnna«5 
W. B. uKVlLLvPaas'r. Trafi Mgr. 
ft. C. hABNDERS Gwi’l t a.. Agt, 

Roanoke. \  s.
_____

, FOR. all t or phone ^
: kinds of 

Commer
cial and ,
JobPript- j 
in#,

W* eesd tha money and yon n u t  
th* paper so renew to-day to Tho 
Twiee-A-W«*k Dispatch.

DO YOU
Receive Piedmont Interest Checks?
NOT, WHY NOT? ITS A SIGH OF PROSPERITY. YOUR NEIGHBORS UNDERSTAND.



SaMea T d b  H «  H . Ssved Mia. *  ’“ *P ^s
McCombs.

Hertford, Feb. S.—Charles Sntton 
tha young deck engineer of tbe ill- 
fated Monroe, whose thrilling, rescue 
of M m  Sally McCombs, the pretty in
genue of the Marcie Theatrical Co., 
from the sinking steamer has placed 
his name in the rank* with Jack 
Binns aiid other heroes of recent Jconn 
disasters, arrived at his home in Hert
ford Saturday night and is now rest
ing up from the effects of hi? agpos- 
ure in the cold waters of the Atlantic.

Although appearnig a little tired, 
Sutton was able to meet the numer
ous friends who dropped in on Sun
day to congratulate him and shake 
his hand.

His stroy of the details of the dis
aster and his heroic efforts to save 
Miss McCombs was told in a simple 
aad modest although graphic way.

“I was in my berth in the engine 
room when the crash came. I am a 
light sleeper and, quickly realizing 
that we were in danger, pulled two of 
my. companions out of their berths. 
We could not find the engineers, so 
we went oat on thed eck.

"The boat had already listed to 
starboard and things looked pretty 
bad. One of the men suggested that 
we all shake hands and die together, 
but I said ‘No, we are not lost yet.’ 

“About that time M iu McCombs 
came up to our party and asked to 
be taken to her friends and I said,

, ,‘We are al! your friends now. It is 
every man fo? himself.’

“She then asked one. of us to help 
her and I noticed she was thinly clad 
and had no life-preserver. I fastened 
a preserver around her and told her 
to stay by me, that I  would do what 
I could to save her.

“Georgs Sturgis, o f New York, an
other member of the crew, was stand
ing near by and said, 'That's right, 
Charlie. I’ll stick to you and help 
save the lady."

"By this time, the boat had listed 
so far that we were compelled to 
climb over and stand on the side. Mis 
McCombs did not show the least sign 
of fear and her composure and brav
ery in the face of danger went a long 
wsy towards keeping1 my own spirit 
As we stood there with water splash
ing around our feet, she wanted to 
start right off; but there was a great 
suction as the water waa pouring into 
the hold and staterooms and I made 
her wait until this had subsided.

“We took to the water just before 
the Monroe sank, Sturgis and I sup
porting the girl between us. At first 
she grasped my neck so tightly that 
I  bad to tell her to let go, A fter  
♦Suit we got along all right until Stur
gis fcegiir to weaken. We supported 
Mm tor a while but he finally drop, 
pad out, although he waa picked up 
by the same boat that got us.

“The soa was calm, although there 
was a heavy fog close to the water, 
but I could see the stars in the clear 
sky above. .

“We had been in the water about 
an hour ar.d it was bitter cold, when 
I saw a sulphur, candle burning in a 
boat. I said to her, ‘I see a lifeboat,’ 
and she actually laughed as she ans
wered, ‘Do you reckon wj arc sav
ed?’

‘“ I don't know. It's a long way 
off yet,' I replied and we were pretty 
nearly exhausted. I started to call 
to them and she joined me, her voice 
carrying about as strong as mine. 
They finally picked us up.

“My feet were almost frozen. Some 
man threw their coats around her, but 
she was ba«liy braised and trampled 
ya, for the boat was overloaded. When 
•e reached the Nantucket, she was

Mistetp8 «f women were few, and 
in tb* opinion of many of the judges 
and clerks, tftey were a* greater than 
mistakes which have been made by 
men on every registration day. Many 
women of advanced age registered, 
several octogenarians being among 
the number.

Two election officials, men, a judge 
and a clerk, in a first ward precinct 
were disqualified and sentenced to 60 
days in jail for leaving the polling 
place for an extended period,

A Winter Cough.
A stubborn, annoying, depressing 

cough hangs on, racks the body and 
weakens the inugs, ana often leads 
to serious results. The first dose of 
Dr. King's New Discovery gives re
lief. Henry D. Sanders, of Vaven- 
dit**, Vt., was threatened with con
sumption, after having pneumonia. 
He writes: “£>r. Kinic’a New T>i*<M»very 
ought to be in every family, it is cer
tainly the best of *U medicines for 
coughs, colds or lung trouble/' Goor 
for children's coughs. Money becK if  
not satisfied. Price 60 c. and fl.00. 
At all druggists.—H. E. Buckien & 
Co., Philadelphia or St. LouU.

among them. This the early Victor
ian fashions were cbviousl, 

prettier tli^n the late Victorian* which 
were, indeed, probably the ugliest that 
huTftw*1 beings have ever devised. Yet 
at .the time one thought them beau
tiful; at any rate, I know that I fid, 
although now when I turn over those 
old volumes of Punch, which were 
my chief sources of information up
on social matters, I wonder how we 
could have borne to see our friends 
so disfigured and bedecked.—Satur
day Evening.Post.

away; still we hope that we may not 
he lonely. We want great thoughts 
and wonder visions of the future to 
come to us and make us company. I

Wilson Citizen Is Mysteriously Shot,
Wilson, Feb. 2.—Ruffin Watson, one 

of the well-to-do citizens of tbe town, 
is in a critical condition at his home 
on West Nash street as a result of 
a gunshot wound received under pe
culiar circumstances, and is unable 
to give any explanation of the affair 
which is likely to cause his death.

Early this morning Mr. Watson 
went to the bam to look after his 
stock. He was alone, and shortly af
ter he staggered into the house, the 
lower part of his fate shot away, his 
tongue cut off, and yet unconscious. 
He could not speak. Physicians were 
hurriedly summoned and everything 
possible done for him.

One of the men employed by Mr. 
Watson states that the shotgun be
longing to him was in the toft of the 
barn Sunday. It was seen these, but 
no one seems to know how the gun 
came to be there or how long it was 
in the loft. This morning it appears 
that Mr. Watson fed his mules, put the 
hay in the racks and was seen in the 
lot entering the barn a few minutes 
before the accident.

From the wound it appears that the 
gun must have been upright, the load 
entering under the chin, blowing away 
a part of the jaw and a portion of the 
tongue. , Directly above the spot 
where Mr. Watson stood the ceiling 
is peppered with shot. It ia rumored 
that it is  attempted suicide, bat there 
is absolutely no known motive. Mr. 
Watson is in comfortable financial 
circumstances, owning considerable 
farming land and his home here in 
town. He has several policies of life 
insurance.

Thera any friends of the family are 
puzzled and shocked. The opinion held 
by most of them is that of accidental 
shooting, and this seems most plaus
ible, altohugh the fact that the gun 
was always kept in the house is hard 
tc explain.

China to Arrange With Bed Croes.
Washington, D. C., Feb. 2.—China 

has named a special commission to 
arrange with the American Bed Cross 
and the State Department details of 
the project for reclamation from the 
floods of the river Hwai valley which 
will involve an expenditure of $20,- 
000,000. ,

The head e f the' commission is Pr. 
Chen Chin Tao, a  lawttbw of other 
commissions that have visited the 
United Stato»\ He is on his way to 
London to conclude negotiations for 
a Chinese loan district from the new 
nro.iect. The commission is expected 
in Washington about a month. Chas. 
D. Jameson, the American engineer 
retained by the Bed Cross to solve 
the flood problem, probably will ac
company the commission.

The Chinese Government regards it 
as essential that the State Depart
ment should manifest confidence in 
the project, and an effort will be 
made for a declaration to that ef
fect.

Bet Your Life He Is.
The winner is the man who bets 

That he can whip old Sorrow;
For you can never pay your debts 

With trouble that you borrow.
—The Cincinnati Enquirer.

And if we must go away, we had 
rather just fall asleep, naturally, 
peacefully, and wake up to find our
selves in company with the kind and 
tolerant philosophers who had gone 
before, and whose sayings we had so 
loved to read and repeat. And we 
should like to tell them how much 
we had enjoyed them since they went 
away—and just then we might have 
the sneaking hope that the folks back 
in the world were enjoying something 
we had left behind.

We would recognize Franklin, no 
doubt, and tell him how the people 
back there enjoyed and repeated his 
soothing philosophies, and how they 
had still joked about the size of his 
head and his appearance at the French 
Court.

And. we would felicitate with 
Shakespeare, and tell him that that 
shelf-ful of bady-apelled plays he had 
left to the world, had made his the 
greatest name in literature. We would' 
tell him how that every little actor 
aspires, some day or other, to act 
Macbeth, King Lear, or Hamlet.

We might wake to see Napoleon 
reconciled to Josephine, walking with j 
her through the palmy grovetj of the j 
Spirit-land, And we might go and 
sit at the feet of Charlemagne arid i 
Alcuin End drink in their chaste and i 
felegant flow of language, j j

— -~
A full blooded Choctaw, Rev. A. S'. * 

Williams, has been chosen by th e! 
American Bible Society for Bible1 
Work in Oklahoma among the Indian j 
population. He has already begun' 
what promises to be an effort of great i 
usefulness, ;

New Undertaking Business.

J. H. Rick aad W. A. Wil«m •( 
Greensboro, N. C. hare purchased tbe stock 
•f undertaking goad* fro® the estate ef 
the late Wm. A. Rich of Graham, N. C, 
and will carry on the business at the same
place.

J. M. Rich is the brother of the late 
William A. Rich and Mr. Wilson is an 
expert undertaker and embalmer. We 
are prepared to give the very best of ser
vice on short notice.
Day Phew 546*J Night Phone 546-L

Don’t Gas With the Cook.
Cook (at the stationer’s) “Three 

reams of paper for Doctor Schmidt, 
the same as he always has.

Stationer—Certainly, and how if  the 
~oetor today?

Cook—People as I cook for are al
ways well.—Fligende Blaetter.

About People and Things.

By Ella M. Walker, in 
News,

Greensboro

era 
uncor
®“U'caken to a stateroom and fasked'them depositions their information must be 

to send me to the engine room. It I based.

Fashions Always Beautiful.
The other day I heard a group of 

women at luncheon discussing with 
the charming gravity which they al
ways bring to bear on matters of 
personal adornment the fashions of 
the immediate future. One of them 
had just returned from a shopping 
expedition to Paris, and the others 
listened to her reports much as the 
headquarters staff if a great cam
paign might listen to news brought 
iii by scouts and patrols, on whose

was 10 o'clock before I got my feet 
thawed out.

“I did not see Miss McCombs any 
more until I called <>n her at the Mon- 
ticello Hotel just before leaving for 
Hertford. She was in her i-oom and 
pretty badly exhausted, but before I 
ieft she made mep romise never to 
go on a ship again.”

Mrs. Sutton, Charlie’s mother, is a 
widow. The first news she had of 
the accident e&me in the shape of a 
telegram from a relative in Norfolk, 
saying: “Monroe in collision, but 
flhariie is safe.” Three minutes later 
tfee paper was delivered to her door 
resting her son’s heroic action.

I once sat by the side of a man 
about to die. His breath was short 
and irregular, and he understood. “I 
didn’t want—to be going away—like 
this,” he said, “I wanted to go easy- 
like.”

And so had we al). If go away we 
must, we had rather make our exit 
without pain and with cheer. Some- 1 
how, we’d rather go away naturally, 
smiling and waving our hands to our 
friends. We’d rather go away slow
ly, serenely as the Autumn ie*f that' 
growt more beautiful day by day. 
showing no sign of suffering or sor
row, only joy and gladness—leaving 
no pang of anguish behind, only maio 
ing the world brighter, as it is waft - 
ed shimmerig-like toward the gorjee- 
ous glow of an Autumnal sunset.

We had rather go like this, leavinp 
a trail of light behind to guide oth
ers on their way, and with our voices 
dying in soft sweetness through the 
years.

Aiso, we had rather go cheerfully, 
without cringing and without tears. 
We want to be sweetly brave arid 
assured, and we’d rather make a sort 
of celebration of our going, and have 
all our friends to see us. W‘d like 
tc take each by ths hand and assure 
him that we have no misgivings as 
to that yonder-piace. We'd like to 
assure them al2 that in t ie  land to 
which we are going we shall sleep 
and wake, and work and rest, and

Feel Miserable. i
Out of sorts, depressed, pain iri the I 

back—Electric Bitters renew# y o iiT  
health and strength. A guaranteed: 
Liver and Kidney remedy. Money I 
back if not satisfied. It completely! 
cured Robert Madsen, of West Burl
ington, Iowa, who suffered months. 
After four doctors gave him up, he 
took Electric Bitters and is now a 
well man. Get a bottle today; it will 
do the same for you. Keep in the 
house for all liver and kidney com
plaints. Perfectly safe and depend
able. Its results will surprise you. 
5Sc. and *1.00. H. E, Buckien & Co.. 
Philadelphia or St. Louis.

'flfcafesaadie of Chicago Women Desire 
to Vote.

Chicago, Feb. 3.—Women citizens 
e f  Chicago turned out in their full 
abrenjrtli today to take advantage of, 
ttnstr first opportunity to register as; 
vstara. Perfect weather conditions 
favored a large'registration and esti- 
« a ima vary at from 150,000 to 200,- 
•W.

Polling places were made -clesn and 
atteaetiva, flowers were not wanting 
cud as a rule except where the priv- 
Xege was urged upon them by their 
wotaen associates, the men election 
aifieiala refrained from smoking.

T ie  requirement that women regis
tering must statu their ages, expect
ed to be a cause of some awkwardness, 
proved te have bean overrated aa a 
steutbliiiff block, ffsm m  (t»n  thair 
atftt noneiaUntly7 aad without any

This lady eleetrifwd the others by 
assuring them that they would ail 
be wearing flounces r.ext year. Ev
erything, she said, was going in the 
direction of llounces, whereupon two 
of her auditors expressed disappoint
ment and protest, but the third and 
prettiest said, “But the fashion is al
ways beaaifu].” For some reason .his 
not very striking expression remain 
ed in my memory and haunted me as 
I went about my affairs, and as the 
only way to get rid of such an idea 
is to think it out, I set myself when 
I got home to consider what amount 
of truth might be in it.

If you pass in review through your 
mind ail the fashions iii dress which 
you have known in your own time, 
you will, I think, find none that seems 
so beautiful aa that of the present 
moment. By dress I mean, of course, 
women’s dress and adornment gener
ally, because that is the highest and 
most artistic form which dress t 
with us. I do not mean the extreme 
of the fashion or that exaggerated i 
style which likes to overstep tbe mod 
a little in every direction, but, rather, 
the stylo of dress worn by wjssen 
whose clothes are perhaps their chief 
preoccupation, and who have means 
to cultivate and gire expres-i 
heir own individual teste as applied 

the mode of the moment, 
always, then, the latest fashion which 
has seemed to os most beautiful. If  
•ne leaves oat tiie fashions of tiie 

last year or two a- 
that succeeded them, one may, 
trae, wake critic*! diaerisninatton

United States Civil Service Bxami- 
r ation for Saral Carrier.

At Burlington, N. C., for Alanianeo 
County, Saturday, February 14, 1914.

The United Sts tee Civil Service 
Commission announces an open com
petitive examination on the date and 
at the places named above, aa a re
sult of which it is expected to make 
certification to fill a vacancy in tha 
position of rural carrier at Mebanp, 

C., and other vacancies as they 
nay occur on rural routes at postof- 
•ces in the above-named county, un- 
»ss it is fcund Xr, be in tbe interest of 

the service to fill any vacancy by re
instatement, transfer or promotion. 
The compensation of rural carrier is 
based upon the length of the rorfte. 
Salaries range from $484 to $1,103 
per year.

Age, 13 tsj 55 on date of the exam
ination. Tha maximum age is waived 
in cased of persons honorably dis
charged from the United States mili
tary or naval service.

An applicant, must have his actual 
domicile in the territory supplied by a 
postofflce in ihe county for which the 
examination is announced.

The examination is open to all male
citizens of the United States, who can 

grow better and broader, and'" with * comV̂ V vrtth the requirements.
more capacity for enjoyment, accord
ing to the law of all life,

And we want to be so radiant with 
hope, and we want our going away 
to be so dignified, that no one will 
need to pity us, and that no one will 
dread to follow after us.

We had rather bend with the bur
den of our years as a kind and grand 
old tree, drooping with each Summer 
and Winter, ever nearer to ihe earth 
that had nurtured it. And we do not 
want the old tree to be dying in the 
top—no! we prefer that our fciains 
remain clear and our voices melli
fluous, so that our last days may be 
our most beautiful. We had rather 
let the old tree have a rotten root, 
o t a diseased heart, so that it may 
remain stately to the end.

. But if  our minds do grow weak, 
we pray that we many not be weak-Oflfttl llV /»Pni/>5om a# tif. L _ J. * r-----*— '*•♦* '■** »fc nad
rather be weakened by a second 
youth, with the wonder and trust of 
childhood to sweeten and savor us.

And if our voices do become old 
and cracked, we do not want them to 
be as the rasping creak of a witch- 
Uke crone. Like the Strandivari of 
the early master, we hope that our 
tones may become mellowed with age, 
so that even Youth may marvel *t 
the beauty of Age.

If our eyes do grow dim, wc would 
only have they dimmed against the 
•vil rad the unsegmly.

We may b* aion«, bafor* we go

Application Form 1341, and full in
formation cor.ceriiiijs tho require
ments of the examination, can be se- 
;ured from th* secretary cf the local 
examining board or the postmaster at 
any of the examination points named 
above, or from the United States 
Civil Service Commission, Washing
ton, D. C.

Applications should be properly ex
ecuted and filed with the Commission 
at Washington, A» examination pa 
per* are shipped direct from the Com
mission to the lpaces af azaminataon, 
ii is necasaary that applications bo re
ceived in ample time to arranjfi for 
the examination dasired st the place 
indicated by the applicant. com
mission will therefor* arrange to ex
amine say applicant whoee application 
U received in U a»  to pem it i&e ship
ment of th* aecsa*ary papas*.

An «Ugibie regigieie far the position 
of rural ietta? earner iur aaeh roun- 
ty will he fiiafttodaad. A jmamb mast 
b» waamtnnd la A* asvnty Is which 

the post offia* eappliM U i koma 
is situated. Aa a m a lt tS  exam
ination b* nay bacon* eligible to 
appclnfcmsnt mi m et m rtim  at any 
poe$ e&ea 1b ssdb *oEi*5y. A  rural 
letUs eanfcw aSlsc at* yea»’e satis- 
feetov? nwvtao May be fctonsftBed to 
tfc* VKtttai *£ «i*rt or eantar in a 
Sm» a t smoMd etau poetatb*, to  the 
rtotHSta 0t  osStamy towl ee to 
tto p*ei&» ia  A* elMrifled wrrio*, 
lrtfrtf U  m dk  o m t a t K n  w  * t?  
t» wqeM  tgr *Sa <4«S mnte Mimu 

s. a . MtsuDsirr, jm*

We

teeth-

•ii didn’t hurt a Vtt”
pain

DRS. FROST & HOLT,
Dentists.

Burlington, North Carolina
Offiee op Main St. over Sellars Dry Goods ^tore.
Office Phone 374-J Residence 374-L

FOR SALE!
At a Bargain 

My Residence on North Mebane St. 
with modern conveniences.

J. Ernest Holt.

OB E Y T H A T  I M P U L S E
MAKE THAT INVESTMENT TODAY.

Two Val. i i a k ioi U U V i b i  a n  i l i a For
Sale. We Offer

Tract No. 1. One mile from town, containing 30 acres 
Oti this farm are three buildings:—a three room dwelling 
house, almost new, well on the porch, crib and fearn shedd- 
ed on two sides. The soil is a sandy loam and is especially 
adapted to the growth of tobacco, watermelons and alJ kinds 
of garden products. An idea! location for a truck or poultry 
farm. * Price $1600.00

T-act No, 2. Containing 125 acres with good room 
house, barns ar.d outhouses. The soil is a chocolate loam 
and is well adapted to the growth of grains, cGtton and 
trasses. About 50 acres in cultivation, remainder in wo^  
and pastures. This tract adjoins the lands of Fred Garrett 
Seymore Alread, S. L Spoon and others.
EASY TERMS Price $2250,00
WE WRITE INSURANCE IN STRONG COMPANIES.

WE HAVE MONEY TO LEND

Standard Realty & Security Co.
C. C. F0OTLLE, Manager
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Act r f  Congress o t March 5, l&Tt.

Tar Heels K ay 3e  Beiabaraed.
Washington, Feb. 3.—In accord

ance with a bill introduced by Sen* 
ator Simmons in 1908, and another re. 
eently introduced by Senator Over- 
van, Governor Craig has about com
pleted arrangements with attorneys 
to collect $1,959,704.87 cotton taxes 
illegally collected by the federal gov
ernment from the citizens of North 
Carolina from 1S65 to 1868 inclusive. 
Senator Simmons’ bill was referred 
to the court of claims and attorneys 
who have made an investigation and 
elaim feat they can make out such 
a clear case as there will be ao ques
tion about the money being paid.

According to the bills introduced 
by the two Senators the money is to 
be paid to the State as trustee and 
the heirs of those who sold their cot
ton to brokers upon which the tax 
was exacted.

For some reason Governor Kiichin 
failed to take any action during his 
«dministration aa governor. Govern
or Craig, however, has already arrang
ed with the Washington attorneys 
to prosecute the case and it is be- 
Ueved the money wiU be turned over 
<0 the State withi m  short time. Un
der the provisions of the bill the

iate will hold the money for one 
/ ta x  and then reimburse the individu
als OP their heirs who actual]? paid

Senator Overaian's bill further pro
vides that after, one year the balance 
left , after reimbursing individuals 
who have those claims shaft be held 
in trust by tho State to be used for 
pensions for the surviving Confeder
ate soldiers and their widows.

The amount of tax which will be 
paid to North Carolina, in the event 
Senator Overman’s bill becomes a. 
law, is approximately $2,000,000.

Hendersonville, Feb. 5. Chsrie*. St 
John, aged 6S. proprietor of St. John’s 
Hotel, j f  ohis city and Oak Hail. ai 
Southern S ^ p ^ o z p e r iy  pewsnaper 
publitter and-ptflitirian -sof' Port Jar
vis, m  Y., hfe native , h^m#, died l ere 
of i& rt failure early today,
i .  *% — r?-----------— '
£  ... Youag Joy Riden.

Newbern, Feb. 5.—Newbern has an 
automobile thief, who is not yet 12 
years of age, but who has become ao 
expert in his profession that he has 
been able to induce the owner of a 
garage to let him have a car which 
had been left there by U. D. Lane of 
Fort Barnwell and to “joy ride” in 
the machine for five or six hours be
fore being apprehended. The young
ster is LeulieH uQter, an incorrigible 
youth who has resided here for two 
years or more and who has been in 
numerous similar acrapee despite his 
tender years. Yesterday afternoon 
young Hunter went to a local garage 
and told the proprietor that Mr. Lane 
had sent him for his car. The lad 
w*a insistent and was allawed ta.tak* 
it out. Then the trouble began. Mr.
Lane returned for his machine and 
was told that it was gone. Securing 
another car Im gave pursuit to the sto
len machine, but several hours elap
sed before he located the young “joy 
rider” who had in the l&eantime 
loaded the ear up with 10 or 12 com
panions. Owing to the boy’s extreme*.
youth he was not turned over to thej1*® mur^er'
police, but was allowed to go after 
being given i  reprimand.

nary
•bow
only

Hickory Lad Charged with Fwcery.
Hickory, Feb. 6.—Alfred Bolch, s  

young white boy about 18 years of 
age, was arrested last week on the 
charge of forgery. He waived exam
ination and was sent to Newton jail 
in default of a  $350 bond. Three 
checks are said to have been drawn by 
him on his grandfather, Ephraim 
Bolch, one for $10, one for $16 and 
one for $19. These were all cashed 
by merchants here , before it was dis
covered that they were forged.

The young man had lost his job at 
one of the furniture factories here 
several weeks ago and was out of 
work, Hi? fathar Is a cripple, having 
lost feis a m  in a cotton gin a c c e n t  
several years ago.

Denies Sale of Company.
Wilmington, Feb. 5.—Mr. Bussells, 

president and general manager of the 
Carolina Coast Products Co., stated 
yesterday that fee recent »ports made 
a few daps ago that he plant of the 
Carolina dOBSt Products Co., h»ii Wm: 
sold ? . C. Meadows, of New York, 
and the Atlantic Phosphate & Oil Co., 
was a mistake. Ha denies that there 
has been any Bale of th i fcosrftpany, al
though he stated that Mr, Meadows 
had purchased some o# the Stock and 
there has also been etfangement 
made by which tho Carolina Coast 
Products Co., will lease a number of 
fishing veeedis from the Atlantic Phos
phate & Oil Co,

Who Wrote the Bible?
Several years ago, when Vice Pres* 

ident Marshall was plain Attorney 
Tom Marshal), of Indiana, a partic
ularly seedy and down -at-the-heei in
dividual eluded the office boy and th e: 
blonde stenographer and insituated 
'himself into the lawyer’s back office.

“Mar Marshall," he began glibly, 
In that bland professional manner that 
makes one long for the good old days 
of blood. “I’ve heard a great deal 
of you as a Church-worker here, and 
I know you’ll be interested in a new 
ILnd absolutely up-to-date edition of 
the English Bible. Full morocco 
bound, hand-stitched, annotated,” lie 
hurried on, flipping the pages in his 
book, “and placed upon the m&tfcM. at 
S price which barely eovrt-s the cost 
of publication, shipping, and—”

The attorney k id  been caught un- 
kwarrii i t  6rst, but now he found 
brtalk to inquire in his slow drawl, 
“Who wrote it?"

The other paused to study his vic- 
t!m  condescendingly for a moment, 

.’hy, I guess you didn’t understand 
, Mr. Marshall,” he explained pity

ingly. “This is a Bible.”
“But I did understand,” drawled 

the little man, his face calmly curi
ous. “And, I ask you, who wrote i t f ” 

The agent shifted his feet uneas
ily, ran a suspicious eye ova? the man 
at the desk, felt of his collar, and 
cleared his throat in an anno - 
“But, Mr. Marshall,” he insisted pa
tiently, “it’s  a  Bible. B-i-b-l-e,” he 
added hopefully. . “Bible, you know.” 

“Who wrote it?” demanded the fu
ture Vice President, grave as a  cast- 
iron monument of one of the early 
Christian martyrs.

The visitor’s brow was moist now, 
and his eyes searched the four earners 
of the room despairingly. With a  
last effort, he braced himself, looks# 
at hia man again, and, finding no en
couragement there, retreated to the 
doorway. The knob under his fingers 
seamed to stir his faltering courage, 
to t  once more he threw back his 
ab&ai&srs and faced the man behind

Charles C. Sims Deciee Report cf his 
Withdrawal. !

Columbia, S. C., Feb. 5.—Charles' 
C. Simms, candidate for Governor, to- 
nlg'ht Rented published reports that 
h* would retire from the gubernator
ial race. He said he would stay in 
the race to the finish.

I never thought it necessary to 
deny the statement of Senator Till
man that 1 was a Haskellite,” said 
Mr. Simms. “It is absurd. I {allow
ed General Hagood in his ft^ht against 
the movement ana epoke against Has- 
kellism.”

Wilson Backs Palmer’s Candidacy.
Washington, Feb. 5.—President Wil

son today made it clear that he ap
proved the candidacy of Representa
tive A. Mitchell Pulmer, of Pennsyl 
vania for the United States Senate, 
and that of Vance McCormick for 
Governor, tie  let it be known that 
he had not selected and ticket, but 
that he believed in the men the State 
leaders had choeen. He again made 
known his unwillingness to have Sec* 
retary Wilson leave the Cabinet. 
erartysfieGdeneralgostaoin shfuhidiu

Hu b  Sduaidt Will Be Giv«| Death 
g w to e e  Wedaeoday.

New York, Feb. S.—Hani.Schmid: 
today was found guilty of .purder ic. 
.he first degree for killing-Jtiss Anne 
\umuller, a young woman he had 
married through a self-pronounced 
ceremony, while acting tg*£  priest 
at St. John's church, and the penalty 
is death in the electric chair s i  Sing 
Sing prison. Schmidt will be sentenc
ed Wednesday. i .

Schmidt whose defense was in a n 
ity laughed bitterly when the verdict 
was pronounced. He steadfastly bad 
declared himself guilty acd h»<i 
pleaded that he be punished by deutb. 
Later be protested against the in
sanity defense advanced by his. coun
sel and tonight said he would not as
sist them in any way if they prepar. 
ed an appeal. .

“I would rather die tonight thin  
tomorro^t!' ha said. “It ia as it should 
be, *nd $  I wish it.” 

th is  is t i»  second trial and +. 
jury was out * few minutes less tha 
five hours. At the first trial the irV 
disagreed. Alienists supplies most 
of the testimony at both of the trials. 
Schmidt’s  counsel late today hoped 
that if  he was not acquitted on the 
ground of mental unsou&dttMi, the 
degree of guilt fixed by the jury w»uld 

The jur
ors, sending out for instructions short
ly after retiring when informed by 
Justice Vernon M. Davis that they 
could if  they wished, pronounce a 
verdict less severe than death.

A. G. Koeble, of Schmidt’s  coun
sel, after tho verdict, asserted that 
owing to the for«er priest’s persist
ent silence concerning ths crinm, it 
had not been possible to  place ell 
facts before the jury, Jfe said that 
Schmidt was not guilty o f  murder, 
but had shielded a physician after the 
woman’s death. She was not saar.ler- 
ed, the lawyer declared. I f  th# po
lice would display energy, he Mid, 
they could get at the truth. The-law
yer was undecided whether he wokld 
taka an appeal. “Father Schmidt 
will never go to the electric chair,” 
he declared.

Canal and Navel Pftliey.
New York, Feb. S.-—Rear Adsairti 

Charles D. Sigsbee, retired, command
er of the Maine, when she was blown 
up in Havana harbor, spoke on “The 
Influence of the Panama Canal on 
Our Future Navy Policy,” at the first 
of a series of ''table at the
Press CIuh*<today. “The canal,” Ad
miral Sigsbee said, would cut 5,900 
miles from tiie passage of American 
ships from coast to coast o t  tiie coun
try, but would serve the same pur
pose for other Nations with which 
the United States might be at war if 
they got control of it,; hance the need 
of a navy which could crush anything 
that stood in its way.

yoa - 
»i% Rngly, “it’* a

foci,” he s&ont«d 
Bib!®!’’—Liyjsia-

Program.
Washington, Feb. 2.—“Xittlo Jfsvy” 

foirces In tha House Nava! Commit
tee attacked the edmimst?atlen-"» two 
battleship program today,
txgya Wftaswjjaw),.

Specialist Could Not Be Found 
Will Not Happen.

Richmond, Feb. 5.—George R. Huhe. 
traveling saissman of Washington 
D. C., divorced, 37 years old/araised 
Marriage Clerk William Breeden from 
bed soon after mldnighi mti4 g&eur- 
ad a license to bMf<? l i t t .
Forbes, a widow, S7 yt&ra old, of 
this city, who came here several y^ars 
ago from Greenville, N. C., her na
tive home.

Buhe, according to Clerk Breeden, 
was eager to get married at once, 

that his bride could accompany 
him or< a Southern triy. He was re
ferred to “Parson” Mike Macon, who 
makes a specialty of marrying di
vorced persons, but w&s unable to lo
cate him. This afternoon, Mrs. For
bes, who tras formerly Miss Louise 
Hooker, of Greenville, stated that the 
marriage would not take place.

Romance of Durham Telegraph. Mes
senger.

Durham, Feb. 5.—Another chapter 
has been added to the erratic and un
usual story of Slyvannus Gray, the 
Western Union messenger boy, of this 
city, who thinks that he has fullsn 
heir to a big fortune, lo t  this morn
ing he received e message stating that 
Miss Lilly Thomas, of Chicago, a 
young woman to whom, he was en
gaged, had died and v/ould be brought 
to Goldsboro for interment.

The story is such an unusuaty oftfe 
that the local newspapers h&ve feeA 
tated about printing it, bt>t certain 
facts which were recently brought to 
light indicate that there is something 
in the story of tha young mar., who 
sayd that ho married an heiress, who 
later died, and the fortune was left 
to him. Mr. Gray met his first wife, 
who Was Miss Lult Johnson, white 
she was on a visit to friends in Dur
ham, and he went to the home where 
she was visiting to deliver a telegram.

He fell in love with her at first 
sight, according to his story, and later 
married her in Lynchburg, near which 
place she WS9 visiting her sister. 
Neither c f the young people made 
known their marriage, and when the 
young wife became iU and found that 
she would be unable to recover asked 
for her husband. He was ssnt for and 
for the first time the people knew that 
she was married.
, According to the story Miss John

son, or Mrs. Gray, was the devoted 
niece of Will Johnson, of Elizabeth 
City, this State, When he died the 
money he intended leaving to his niece 
was transferred to -her husband, who 
is Sylvanus Gray, of this city, who 
at the time he was married was de-. 
livering mesa&gss for the Western1 
U'u'D Telegraph Co., of this city. ]

fhe young lady who has since th»a 
time become the betrothed of the Dur
ham hoy, was rslatsd so Miss Johnson, 

i l t  S s . s ) m: f e s &s f e n  w*s rich. Mt

1 jfetirae of his wifa, Om( 
up a corrsspoodsBK)*.' A Um  saaurtw
ago she CSSuB back Suwth to «U fia  w ,
funeral of her fathor, and again'Jbv 
Gray went to see her. It mmbss. fjbai 
at that time he engaged hhtistff to 
her. They had intended to be aaanl*4 
in May. About a week ago, Mr. Cray 
Its mouth to allow it to drink froaly. A  
yphoid pneumonia, and this morning 

when he went to work he received .» 
phone message saying that she was 
dead. The body is being shipped from 
Chicago and the interment will take 
place in Goldeboio, where her father 
was reared. Her father, according to 
the story of the young man, was 
George Thomas.

This story has been considered 
joke by a great many of the people 
jf Durham, and even now few of them 
believe it. There are certain things 
ibout the unusuall story, how^/er 
that bear the test of scrutiny, and *v 

i though it was handled as nn er
ratic feature story by the local news 
papers, some of the facta in&gatc 
that there is some truth is  the thing 
and that the former messenger boy 
will fall heir to a  fortune of $iSO.OOO.

Statesrille Men in SpecUeolar Ran- 
Away.

Statesville, Feb. S,—Fred .Pb^vs, of 
New York, and Boss Berkley, .of . Gas 
tonia, had a thrilling experiences and 
suffered painful injuries in one of the 
most exciting runaways which has ev
er occurred on the streets of States
ville. Mr. Pinkui, w ho. has bees 
spending: some time at his old home 
here for the benefit of his health, acd 
Mr. Karkley, also a former Statesville 
resident, were out for s  drive. Stop
ping at a street fountain to water his 
horse, Mr. Pinkos took the bit from 
jMtq »qs »3i?ou p u n M  3ij ‘3/ bs 
street sweeper was at work nearby 
and the horse became nervous, and 
when Mr. Piakus attempted to re
place the bit in its mouth it ran away. 
Mr. Pinkus had stood at the horse’s 
head while it drank and Mr. Barkley 
remained in the buggy. When the 
horse started Mr. Pirkus threw his 
arms around its head and made every 
effort to check it,- but fa vail. The 
frightened animal simply picked Mr. 
Pinkus up and sped down tha street.

Seeing his danger and realizing hi* 
helplessness, Mr. Barkley jumped from 
the buggy, fell on the pavement and 
was run over. Sir. Pinkus continued 
to swing to the hors* until the buggy 
struck a telephone post, throwing the 
horse to its knees, and dashing Hr, 
Pinkus to the pavement. Mr. Pinkus 
skidded os the pavement a short dis
tance ftnd was &•& ><!* Wer by the 
bttg&r, the horse having; immediately. 
fSgsincd its footing and proceeded on 
its wild run. Persons who witnessed 
the accident expected Mr. Pinkn# to 
bis dashed to death against tfet post 
which wass truck by th* bUggy, bat 
fortunately, he missed it, and when 
he did release his hold and fall to the 
ground there was fear of the worst. 
He was naturally stunned by the fall, 
but on being taken to the s&nitorium 
it was found that no boes were brok
en. He has e number of severe 
bruises and will probably be laid up 
for several days. Mr. Barkluy spf- 
feret slight injuries about the head 
knd body.

The runaway Jiorse kept going taniil 
the buggy was totally wrceked &*l<i the 
harness torn from its body-. Two 
wagons were struck bp th* bilgcy 
during the runaway, but oniy 
damage was to the buggy.

0 | f »  H i m  B w to g U p , IfcC

Felt.

“T t e f ir

■ ■" u d e r ' t k *  ■
• •- «.• »• *v-.

L}c«mp Sj*ta»

P ricm $1.00, 75c, 50c

PIEDMONT
OPERA Hou*e Barlinflrtoo, N. C.

In th* matter o f tfce own«rahij> c t  
proeyoa lctor we her* always been » 
partisan of Davy Crockett, bat i f  
Jadg« Clark insists H at it  was “Cap
tain Scott's coon” that daKended, njs 
•fcail not reader oaraelves lishi* to 
contempt proceedings by rebuking the 
court. But we wonder i f  b» would
ever-rule a motion for a new trial *__
Greensboro News.

Jf* aaa is wefi
M t  U i t t

•f ̂ (w ruco *f k'j fe tt 
Wt k»re any wew tCylts 

tkat kw tto
wiB utuff yo» «p t» tk« 
Itait ti (Sm pricc jm pail 
* a i  a w » .  |4 ,M »  $ 1 S 9 »  

aWSlSi:

FOSTER SHOE CO., 
Bcr&sftos. N. C

Sugarine D «ry Feed, Beet Pulp. 
C. S. Meal and Hulls, Pure Wheat 
Bran, Red Dog Shipshsff, aad Soja 
Bean Hay, at Meichsats’ Supply Co.

Grasp no more than thy hand will 
hold.

Mark Hepki&s Kills Hnftattif Cleaning 
Gkn.

Philadelphia, Feb. 4.—Mark Hop
kins, Jr., prominerit socially and as R 
clubman, died -it his homo three miles 
frfitft SifeHiAbn Square, on the Bishop 
Hsito# Bond, late Saturday night, 
froin a bullet accidentally dischaT^td 
from a revolver he was cleaning. His 
sister, Miss Georgian* Hopkte, /ho 
was recently appointed &j»cial agsnt 
of the Domestic HeSatifttoi Division of 
the Municipal Court  ̂ Wia present at 
the time the accident uccurred,

Mrs, Hog>kbti,%Wwas Miss Gladys 
S. Crosby beftnfe har marriage, with 
her two ehi'Aren, Gladys, seven years 
old, ex>& ^ark, Sd, eight yea?* old, 
were in bed when the accident occur
red. All ran downstairs where, with 
Miss Hopkins, they did what they 
could for the injrued man.

The revolver, Mr. Hopkins had been 
cleaning had been used in the after
noon while out hunting, aad he told 
his sister it needed clearing badly.

Dr. J. P. Hutchinson, wfco lives on 
Beatty Road, was summoned. He 
found Mr. Hopkins be>/ond the point 
where medical skill could be of any 
service to him.

PIEDMONT OPERA HOUSE

»

ALKAHEST LYCEUM SYSTEM
Departing from tbe stereotyped eustofO, th* “FOUR 
BOSTONIANS" fc'.ve added notrel features to their pro
gramme. Selections from light optrni are don« in costume: 
Japanese. Dutch and Indian. Their entire order of raasie 

been selected with a view pleasing the moat fastidi
ous audience. It is a programing where art and artists 
EKufded jnt* one; refrwhiag- unique and artistic.

ar«

PRICES
Seat« oa Sale FVeemsn̂ s;

i. .■  , , ,«w - . 6aa»nt, ■

| i  oo, 75c, we.

Bisggies

Sues Siilroad for $6,909.
Asheville, Feb. 6.—W. M. Pirker 

and wife, Maggie Parker, yetterdav 
instituted suit against the Asheville 
& East Tennessee Railroad. Co., claim
ing damages for alleged personal In
juries in the sura of $5,000. Ir. the 
complaint, the plaintiffs allege that 
while Mrs. Parker was stepping from 
a ear cf the defendant, the -lights 
were enxtlngaishejj and js6« was tt»i- 

■ ' '

iaw
BorlingtoQ, N. C.

We have just received two ear loads of Baggies, some 
«f the beet made, the kind the boys like and the Ones thafc 
will please the entire family.

You £• the season to purchase you? fencing we hare two 
new loads ready for your inspection. Coma and see »».

Plow wagons and Harness,
yours to piease

Coble-Bradshaw.,
Burlington, N, C.

had Mest*% Wjh»8- 
Raleigh, Feb. 4.—J* T. Everett, 

AbbotUbwry, Biadea conaty, left w  
home tonight taking with him his son 
B. C. 'Everett, the young studeut of 
King’s Business College, who was 
held here for depositing a bogus check 
for $1,600 in « local‘bank fo rastab- 
tiahing a checking aceotmt. Investi
gation o i the case showed to- the au
thorities so clearly that the ywxng- 
man is mentally unbalanced that So- 
lfcitor Narxi* consented for the yo«ng 
man to  to  U&m home and siauslimi 
........................... .. ~  *i>'

signed by Whitting & Horton, on tfte 
Anchor Trust Co,, was deposited in  
the BtUeigh Savings Bank £  Trust 
Co. No one lost anything by the s u * 1 
nipuistion*

In «7«cy flower t&at bloosu iscsaai 
Soiae pleasing emblem' we may 

traee;'
Young iove is in the myrtle foiind,

. And memory in the pansy’s- grace. 
Peace te  the oUve branch we see,

Hops in the haif-shut iris glows,
In t&e laand victory,

>.»d-tov*ly wiiBMia itfSieMtf*.
—Chaset.
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JUST B^CEWED A LARGE SUPPLY OF
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COMPANT
P k w  iO ,’ BvrhagtM, N. C.

Ereirytii** F r n ^ d f  M n r H

REXALL STORE.

i f ,  4iJh wkdriidbe lived preferred tte  
alleging rtwt lu t  Jnljr Deer 

’««*xed her to leave hone, saying that 
th*y would go to Wilmington sad be 
— rrfait Becker chargee that Deer 
first told her to get twenty-fir* do)- 
I n  «M A  she k ai in tho busk, » y -  
ing that he weald get the sune *um. 
On the trip iihe found that her money 
was ali they had, it ia altered. When 
tWy U rin d  In Wilmington, Deer got 
work for a short time and then quit 
when their money m s low she waff 
compelled to go to work in a factory, 
Becker alleges. Finally, she pawned 
her coat, and with the money which 
ihe gave him they went to Philadelr 
!'hia. where die Was deserted in one 
of ihe parks, the unde said.

I j O C A  I  A N T >  P E R S O N A L l

U n  Mamie Horae, of ftflw iw  
lak 6, harbeen the guefct of fc«r 
*u^.M rfc!W..W.v B ^ ta , zti& rtitAM  
twr Kom. a  few diy'i 'ŝ jio.

flae the ad of J .B .  FerraB ia  our 
next inru6.

Mae Joliette Isley, who . has teen 
t^t^ading* few  days at horn*) the 
IBMfc ot  her parents, returned to 
achocd I ta n d ty .

W. A. Mebane, Jr., ia tha Jfueit of 
tuis grandparents, Mr. and Jgra. N. 
C. Garrison, on Boot* 2 for a few  
day*.

Mias Buta Dameron, of Durham, 
who has baen spending several days 
ht town returned home Thursday.

Car of Cabbage, Appis*, Bsasnnas, 
aad' Potato©*, at Merchants’ Supply 
Co,

High grade bicycles for sale, Price 
from 910 up. H. E. B u k t

Mrs. 3. A. Pettigrew* who was the 
^srt of friends at Durham, retora- 
6  home the first of the week, ac~ 

, eSmp&nied by Hise Blandy, who is 
j her yuest.
1 Visa Lois Cates, o f Orange Grove, 
Is spending several days the guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Cates.

Mias Leaste Andrews returned to 
Greensboro, Thursday morning.

SCisa Georgia Garrison will ieav* 
February 13th for Midget, where she 
returns to her work as milliner.

Miss Mary Foster returned the 
firsv of the week from Prospect Hill, 
where she was the guest of her grand-

Trisatpfamt Eatry rf Ni&iMain.
Washington, ?«h. 4^-“Bateh" Me- 

|-T$evitt, “millionaire for a day,** from 
W&kebaxve, wl»o made a triumphant 
entry to the ra^ljai with a statu# ef 
hini#elf which hep ropooed to pat in 
the Hall of Faisa,atih« «apltol, spent 
moat o f the day ia bed at hi* hotel, 

'norsiiixdtiappointaiuat.
! Speaker Clark refused "Batch's" 
request for pectBtaka to  iaak« a 
speech from tbe stops ot tha capitol 
but the chief of poUce graated one for 
him to  apeak ia  the market place. 
Several managers of amusement re
sorts offered to put tit* statue on ex? 
hibition, without paying *c'  it, how
ever. '

“Pnssideat Wilson is jsaloos of me 
and toasts to get me oat « f  town,” 
mourned “Butch” whes he red ted the 
day’e disappointments to his retain
ers.

Mrs. J. Hr! idtlone  is  visiting h«r 
daughter, Mrs. James Roaemond, of 
Spencer, this week.

RKefcie Going to A nrtnSt for Three 
lights.

Sar Francisco, Cal., Feb. 4.—Willie 
Ritchie, lightweight champion of the 
world, will go ta Australia probably 
for & sariesof l^ree fights under a 
guarantee of after his fight,
here with Harlem Tommy Murphy, 
the exact date of which hae not bees! 
determined, The snnoanceaent was 
’made by an Australian promoter to
day.

Situation in Port au Prince Reaches 
State ot Tension.

Port au Prince, Haiti, Feb. 6.—The 
situation in Port au Prince has reach 
ed a  state of tension. Orestes Zamor 
who defeated the revolutionists un
der Senator Davilznar Theodors, a few  
days ago at Gonavies, is on his way 
te the capital and probably will reach 

'here Saturday. Diplomatic represen
tatives o f foreign countries are op 
posed to the revolutionary trcopa sn 
Itering tiie city and agree to.tite entry 
of t5?« yevolutiocary leaden only. It 
is considered Certain that this pro
hibition cannot he enforced except by 
arms and i t  is believed if  the diplo
matic body does not withdraw its at
titude fighting will easoe. Detach 
ments from American and German 

i%»rship* arep atroliag the city. The 
' French and British war vessels today 
landed detachments to assist those *1- 
ready on duty. The press and public 
have protested against the landing of 

.foreign force. At the same time tbe 
military authorities here, who favor 
the aspirations' of Zamor, hava pre
vented the despatch, of arms and am- 
Tmuiition, to  Theodors, who has pro
claimed himself president. The con
vocation o f Congress for the election 
of a  President was without result, as 
not a sufficient number of anemters 
appeared to constitute a  quorum.

Habit-Forming Drugs Sold in Appall 
ing Quantities.

New York, Feb. S.—Hobzt-forsiins: 
drugs are sold here in “appalling 
quantities,” said Carl E. Whitney, to
day, speaking before the County Med
ical Society. Mr. Whitney, as an As 

Former Army OKeer Appointed Police j sist&nt Cuited States District Attor
ComtiaaiQne? im New York. 

New York, Feb. 4.—Police Commis
sioner McKay today completed his 
executive staff by appointing John 
McCUntock, a former army of&eer, as 

jiirst Jtsjaty ̂ BBsdsgwiwr. ^Mr. Mc- 
rciii)tock_*«vsd  M"i roJuntcfJ in the 
Spanish War with the rank of Major, 

j He afterwards was appointed second
Misses U n# Fur^erson and Laia j l'’eutena"t Cavalry in the rejrulsr 
tmheth. of RraeiHbora. accomnanied I army w“  when he resigned from the! Lambeth, of Greensboro, accompanied 

by John L&mbeth and Dick Wynn, of 
Greensboro, was the recent visitors at 
Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Gross.

Mrs. James W. Jones, and daugh
ter, Miss Jessie, of Spencer, and Mr. 
Henry Robertson, of Siler City, were 
in the city Wednesday, calling on their 
old friends.

Miss Gi-etchen Stewart returned 
Thursday friKn Skeridan, Ind., whora 
she spent sotse time with relatives.

Wanted—Guinea chickens. W. E. 
Bay, Burlington, N. C.

PaiAior at Greensboro Commits Sui- 
eide.

Greensboro, Feb. 6.—George Evans, 
S3 years old and a painter commit
ted suicide in his home over a groc
ery stole here just before noon today. 
He choked himself to death in an im
provised gallows he made by twist
ing leather straps snd a telephone 

. wire together. He is survived by a 
'wife &nd three sons. He had been 
' despondent for some ^ime; and this 
morning he said to bis wife he would 
rather be dead than alive. He went 
into the bath room and provided his 
gallows and wis w ile going to the 
place a few minutes later found him 
choking ti> deat&.

army and when he resigned .......
service in 1910, he was a captain.

While in the army C>>pt. McClin- 
fcoek, at one feme was * coHector of 
internal revenue ir. th« Southern di
vision of the Isifind of Luzon in the 
Philippines. He is 40 years old.

AttWBit Beoariits a Mystery.
Asheville, Feb. 5.—Ths assault of 

Miss Alethie Creasmaa at her fath
er's hoc&t this city several weeks 
ago, remains a mystery, the two mer. 
Will Blankenship aad Dolph Tipt >n, 
•*r&o TJMre srrestod early this *«onk 
ohargod with the eommiaaioa of dw 
crime proving their innoceace bafure 
a  local magistrate

Man's Lega Burned When B t Ske$* 
on Lime Kilo.

Frederick, Etd., Feb. 3.—Because it 
was warm there, J. Lewis Demmitt, 
46 years old, retired OR the top of a 
lime kiln last night near Woodsboro 
tmd dropped off to sleep. When he 
awakened both his legs were charred.

His screams brought residents of 
Woodsboro to the lime kiln, wh?r« 
they foKnd him helpless and tlvs 
flumes shooting about his limbs. Der.-- 
initt. was hurried to Montview Hos
pital, where it was said both legs; 
probably would be amputated.

had charge of enforcing tbe 
laws regarding the sale and a3e of 
these drags. He asserted that np- 
wards of 100 doetors and druggists 
ta Kew York are engaged is  the drag 
traffic which threatens health u d  mor- 
! t k  Onep hysician in s  single month 
puKhastd on prescription 12,500 
worth.

“The drag habit,” he said, “can be 
W e d  by legislation. It does not need 
segregation and societies for social 
uplift.”

Hhe recommended thai iJifc Manu
facture and importation bi “dope” 
dm^R be limited arid die traffic r e f 
lated by a system of registration 
whir-h Would make it possible to trace 
ft container from the manufacturer to 
the dispenser.

Wreck on the Santo Fe. 
Alburqnerque, N. M., Feb. 5.—San

ta. Fe passenger train No! 10, east- 
bound. bit a  broken rail and went 
into the ditch at West Yard, first sta
tion west o f Gallup, N, M., at 1:54 
this morning. ( The engine, mail car, 
two express cars, day coach, chair 
car, and one tourist car were derailed. 
No one was injured.

and

Wilma, the mne-mpnths-old daugh
ter o i  Mr. and Mrs. A. I. Boland, of 
&ouie 3, died Wednesday and  ̂ was 
burieS on the following day at Union 
Sidse. The funeral services were 
conducted by .Rev. A. B. Kendall.

Mr. LaFayette Holt, who has been 
visiting his daughter at Wilmington 
for some time, returned home Wed- 

'*&,day.
Whjat might have been a serious ac

cident occurred Wednesday evening 
nbtea P(M»enger T^sin 310.139, which 
passed fcei*o at 6:29.'ras ioio an Jt*«n 
nwitch at &»c*u Ho datcase .was

Wife Called “House Flower” 
Dossed Awarded Divorce.

Georgetown, Del., Feb. 3.—Because 
his late wife would not go into the 
field and work on the farm, Levin 
Magee, of Frankford, named her his 
“House Flower” and then doused her 
with buckets of , winter to make her 
grow according io  testimony of Mrs. 
Mage» in Court at Georgetown today 
when $he was granted a divorce on 
the ground of extreme cruelty.

Mrs. Magee testified that her hus- 
band had insisted on her working ir. 
the field and, because sht Watt not 
strong enough to do th9 work, called 
her his “House Flower” aad then 
thrmr fcnekets ot water on her ss  of
ten as three times a day. She averred 
that the practice had given her nerv- 
Vtvj» i>i«sttation and as Magee did not 
appear to  defend himself, the judge 
gave ihe pretty young woman a di
vorce nisi, until one yaar when it will 
be made permanent.

Mrs. Magee said she was compelled 
to leave the young man and return 
to her parents' k in e  where she is 
now living.

Deserted Girl After Elopement, is  
Charged.

Pottsville, Pa., Feb. 3.—Alderman 
H. B* McCool tonight sent to prison 
here, in default o t $1,000 biul, Archie 
C. Deer, Df Palo Alto, a suburb of 
Pottsville, charging him with eloping 
with Amanda Lind»nnuth, 17: years, 
eld, of Sdioylkill fiar«e, to Wilmins-} 

Del, .

Wc ha ve just received an immense stock of the
most attractive designs, Special Prices lc  t  j  75c
We want to show you this lot-*You can get what
you want. Send tht-j& to your friends and loved 
ones and make them happy

W* kore *im» of the newest things 
in Dn»» Goods, Mess&iines, Sitka, 
h u m  and Crepes. We w»nt you to 
sea our line of Crepe, Ratine, Crepe 
de Chits*, Fancy White Goode.

See our line e f  Ladies Waists, 
11J& Special for February, 98c, new 
ssd  tfaa beet designs.

See oar lint of Lacea, very attract, 
ire, Sc, 10c, and 25c.

See on* line o t Embroideries and 
Fto8ttsiag8.

H»v* you attended onr Great Mid- 
Winter Sale and seen the great bar
gains. that are being offered f  I f  not, 
a few  days of this sale will save you 
some money. . Look at these prices: 
10c. Btaoehbtg, Special This Sale 7 vie.

Good Turd-Wide Sheeting . .  . .  Sc.

8c and 10c Fine Sea Island Shsetinr. 
SP*1** .................... ...  . .  . .  « * e .

for  wall papering 
. .  3%e. «h l lc .

10c. Gingham, S p ec ia l...............Sc.

12%c. Cambric and Bleaehing, Spec
ial . .  .......................... ... .. . .  . . 9e.

115.00 File AU 
Suits for Men

All Winter Suits 
Price.

Woal Blue Serge 
. .  . .  . .  . .  49^5

■old regaidese o f

All Ladies' Coat Suits dosed oat a t 
half and less than Half Price,

Just received an immense stock c f  
Floor Coverings, such as Bags, Art 
Squares, Linoleums, Carpets, Matting 
and everything to beautify the home. 
We want to show YOU title depart
ment.

Come and see the many bargains we offer. Come 
to our store for what you w ant

Jos. A. Isley & Brother Co.,
Department Store Burlington, N. C.

Jesse M. Tickle who has beea spending some time is 
Missouri buying stock frcm the fanners will return Sat' 
urday February 7th with two car loads of the best s!oA 
he has ever purchased.

His record as a purchaser and the low prices he sell* 
horses needs no commentation.

This stock is well broken and will certainly Meet your 
approval.

Be sure to come and see Tickle and Co., they will be 
leased to show you whether you want to buy or not.

A SCENE FROM
BOUGHT m i  PAID FOR

PIEDMONT OPERA HOUSE j 
THURSDAY, FEB. !2tb 1014 

Seats on Wednesd&y. I 
At Freeman's Dnig Steee.
'l ' & r  ■ 'S f c f c W ' * “

m m m  vur m m

I1UVLT,
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WEAK. WBAKT WOMEN 

t a n  the C u m  «f Daily Wees

&
•ad throbs, 

tk« housework is torture,
-night brines 110 r®3* nor

urinary disorders aet in,
Women’s lot is a waary one.

TV___g t i l w  Pi!>« « »  fw  m
kidneys.

Have proved tlw r worth in Burl
ington.

This is one Burlington woman's te»* 
timpny*

Mrs. S, L. Malone, Anthony Street, 
Burlington, N. C., says: “I was nerv 
oat. and dizzy and my back was pain- 
fifl. I  also had pains oyer my kidneys 
and I felt tired all the time. When 
heard about Doan's Kidney Pills, I 
got some from the Freeman Drug Co. 
Tfcey removed the trooble.”

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 
cents. Foster-Milbum Co., Buffalo, 
New York, sole agents for the United 
States.

Remember the name—Doan’s—and 
take no other.

High Fteaaec.
In an H*— i#  New York recently 

the office boy owed one of the clerks 
three cents, the dark owed the cash
ier two cents and the cashier owed 
the office boy two cents. Thai office 
boy, having a cent in his pocket, con
cluded to diminish Ms debt, and there- 
‘ore handed the copper over to the 
clerk, who in turn paid half « f his 
debt by giving the coin to the cashier. 
The latter handed the cent lo tuc, 
office boy, remarking: ‘Now I only 
owe you one cent.” The office boy 
again passed it back to the cashier, 
who passed it back to the office boy 
and the latter individual squared all 
accounts by paying it to the clerk, 
thereby discharging the entire debt.— 
'the Solicitor.

stays.

But when the night draws close its 
. ebon, veil.

To hush the laughter and the noisy 
shout,

And silence fills the empty street 
without,

I see Thy stars beyond the tumult, 
sail;

Lo! then I turn repenant, sad and 
pale

To plead Thy blessing ere the lights 
go out!

'—H. E. Harmon.

Horrible Blotches of Eczema.
Quickly cured by Dr. Hobson’s Ec- 

-erca Ointment. C. P. Caldwell, of 
Mew Orleans. La., writes: “My doctor 
advised me to try Dr. Hobson’s Ec
zema Salve.’ I used three boxes of 
ointment and three cakes of Dr. Hob
son’s Dermal Zema Soap. Today I 
have not a spot anywhere on my body 
and can say I am cured.” It will do 
ties ame for you. Its soothing, heal
ing, antiseptic action will rid you of 
ail skin humors, blackheads, pimpies, 
Eczema blotches, red unsightly sores, 
and leaves the skin clean and healthy. 
Get a box today. Guaranteed. All 
Druggists, 50e., or by mail. Pfeiffer 
Chemical Co., Philadelphia or St. 
Louis.

Giving Mamma Away.
A beautiful young widow sat in her 

deck chair in- the stern and near her 
sat a very handsome man, relates The 
Washingtons Herald. The widow’s 
daughter, a cute little girl of four 
or five years, crossed over to the man 
and said:

“What’s your name?”
“Herkimer Wilkinson,” was the re

ply.
‘Is you married?”
“No, I’ ma bachelor.”
The child turned to the mother and 

said:
"What else did you tell me to ask 

him, mamma?”

A Prayer.
Dear God, when day runs swiftly in 

its might,
With all its glitter and its gaudy 

haze,
Its mockish pretense and o’er crowd

ed ways,
My baser self stalks proudly up the 

height.
And I forget Thy constant, watch

ful sight,
That, like a sentry, ever with me

WHENEVER Tilt HEED 
i M  lime - M GROVE’S

Tbe Old Standard Grove’s Tasteless chili Tonic is Equally 
Valuable as a General Tonic because it Acts on the Lhrer, 
D tstos Out Malaria; Enriches the Blood and Builds up 
tb* Whole System. For Grown People and Children.

Yo* tau*r what yoa are taking when you take Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic 
ss 1ke Int.vi nit. is printed on every label showing that it contains the well known 
toafe JWfWtics of QUININE and IRON. It is as stroug as the strongest hitter 
t<mie and S» in Tasteless Form. I t  has no equal for Malaria, Chills and Fever, 
Wasfcscsa, ^neral debi’ity end loss of appetite. Gives life and vigot to Nursing 
U * lten  and A le , Sickly Children. Removes Biliousness without purging. 
UeUevea SSTOUJ depression and !ow spirits. Arouses the liver to  action and 

UheMocd. A Trne Tonic ar.d Sure Appetizer. A Complete Strengthened 
Mo h ra ifr should be witbogt it. Gti-i.-aatecd by yonr Druggist We mean it. 50c.

T H E G-R-O-U-N-D-H-O-G.
Saw his shadow, and are to have 

forty days of winter. This will 
require heavy feeding. When in 
the market for anything in the feed 
line, we are headquarters, Corn, 
Oats, Bran, C. S. Hulls and meal, 

j shipstuff, Red dog, Alfalfa, Timo- 
j thy, Oats and clover and soja bean 
] hay. Mslrose and Dan Valley 
1 flour. Sugar, Coffee and foil line 
i candies
i Merchant Supply Company,
i Burlington, N. C. Graham, N. C.

Chief Justice Clark Speaks at Boa 
noke.

Roanoke, Va., Jan. 81.—Before a 
small audience, numbering possibly 
100 enthusiasts for the "cause” cf 
woman suffrage, Judge Clarke of the 
Supreme Court of North Carolina* de
livered an eloquent and instructive 
address here tongiht on “Woman 
Suffrage.”

Judge Clark discussed the princi
ples of woman suffrage, basing his 
argument on the Constitution of the 
United States.

The address was a lengthy one and 
every phase of the question was dis
cussed.

Judge Clark admitted in his speech 
here tonight there might be some wo
men who did not desire the ballot, but 
claimed they should be given an op
portunity to say so.

The Chief Justice considered it 
time that women go into politics, “if 
for no other purpose than a political 
house cleaning.”

The Justice claimed the cause for 
woman suffrage was already won and 
declared it could not be delayed, nor 
its onward progress cnecked.

The speech occupied two hours in 
its delivery and was listened to with 
rapt attention by the few enthusiasts 
present.

^  ouc uuu, uuue ic
*.uuy iuuuty of our 

j  Ot 3uevtd it giory upoii it.
.j iu«u were mey utat urns confront- 
. j  gau»t tragedy sURing suddenly 

tiiem from black ooscurity. 
irue to tne heroic traditions of one 

,f the newest crafts, the chief wire- 
•ess operator Kuehn, after pulsing 
jut his mysterious summons to dis- 
.a.it ship and shore, presented his life 
a gift to a woman. Assistant Engi- 

eer Perkins went down into th* bow
els of death to perform a service for 
jthers; it was ordered so that he 
escaped. The second officer, Gaitley, 
performed a deed of chivalry the pa^ 
allel of that of Kuehn, but a similar 
sacrifice was not required of him.

“Women first” seems to have been 
as puncticiliously observed in that 
wild moment as in the commonplace 
gatherings of social diversion. Cour
age and honor and unselfishness— 
from the officer in supreme command 
down to the humblest was the rule; 
although a f^w went mad. Who of 
us can be sure that he would not have 
oone so?

With all its faults, its proneness to 
error and to folly, its selfishness and 
its blindness, humanity not only has 
its conceptions of divinity, but there 
is a leaven of it in the lump.

Piteous and sad and awful though 
it is, it is a beautiful story; it car
ries courage to the heart.—Greens
boro News.

Prominent Buncombe Lady Takes Her 
Life.

Asheville, Feb. 2.—Mrs. J. B. Sum
ner, of Skyland, committed suicide 
this morr' >y shooting herself She 
had bee:. ill health for the past 13 
years, suffering with a nervous trou
ble and the cause of the rash act is 
attributed to this condition. She had 
been constantly watched by a nurse 
for a long time and wh"n the letter 
lef ther com for a few moments early 

s morning Mrs* Suninsr locked he 
door and shot herself, dying before 
medical aid could be reached.

She was 47 years old and is surviv
ed by her widower and two daugh
ters.

Mr. Sumner is one of the promt 
nent farmers of the section and was 
a Roosevelt elector in the last presi
dential election.

An Ambiguous Answer.
Mr. and Mrs. Murphy were fre

quently in court. . Sometimes Murphy 
complained of his wife, at other times 
Mrs. Murphy had her husband ar
rested for abuse, am  on still jther 
occasions neighbors had them both 
in court for disturbing the peace 
with their brawls. The judge was 
becoming rather tired of having them 
before him.

“This is the sixth time one or the 
other of you has been up before me 
for fighting,” he declared, out of pa
tience: “now, tell me truthfully, can
not you two live happily withoutright- 
ing?”

‘No, yer honor,” replied Mrs. Mur
phy; “not happily.”—Lippincotts.

Organize

Circumstantial Evidence.
Mrs. Clark came running hurriedly 

into her husband’s office one morning.
“Oh, Dick,” she cried, as she gasp

ed for breath, “I dropped my diamond 
ring off my finger, and I can’t  find 
it anywhere.”

‘It’s all right, Bess,” replied Mr. 
Clark, “I came across it in my trous
er pocket.”

fiMtfMd Intern
n a e d  f e r  a  n o d  

in tiie 
io tbe attic— 

te feeoxrteafcat

i P  h o n e  u r n .  
m U g H & t e n  

o o m t m t ,  b a n d y .  

BtessH: smote. Basy te 
W31 last for years Ask 

t t e R A Y O .

A t dealer* everyto&er*
STANDARD OIL COMPANY

JD.C.

m

He ktnew.
A Washingtonian. ?ho was toimnj 

he Shenandoah Valley, stopppd hi 
lotor car in the road one day ant 
sked an aged darkey who was pain 

"tilly proceeding in the opposite di 
estion whether he know where Mr 
limpkins lived.

“Yessuh,” was the reply. “He live ! 
leah in de valley.”

“Do you know where his house is?’ 
The aged negro chuckled. “Deed I j.j 

lo, boss,” he said. “I only wisht 1 jj 
had as many dollar^ as I knows ! 
vhere dat house is.”—Lippincotts.

Inst ailed Burlington Pastor,
Rev. J. E. Shenk, pastor of the F irst! 

Lutheran church, of this city, spent! 
yesterday in Burlington. Mr. Shenk! 
went there to install the Luthern pas
tor.—Grensboro News.

United States Civil Service Examina
tion.

STENOGRAPHER AND TYPE
WRITER.

Field Service

One $1.00

Mew Women’s Betterment 
Association.

Newton, Feb. 2.—In May of iast 
year there was organized at the Kil- 
lian School house the first Woman’s 
Betterment Association in the coun
ty under the direction of Mrs. J. W. 
Robinson. In August a similar as
sociation was formed at Pleasant 
Grove school house under the direc
tion of Mrs. Gordon Wilfong. The 
.third association for the county was 
organized at Minera school house 
Friday night with Miss Clara Powell, 
a teacher in the school, as president. 
Tbe first two named societies have 
done a great work in their respective 
districts in teaching the women high
er ideals of home life, assisting in im
proving the school and social and "e- 
Jigious lfe of th? community. The 
work has started off well and it is 
expected before very long to have a 
society in every school district in the 
[county.

Will bring The Twice- 
A-Week Dispatch to 
your door iwice-a- 
week twelve months

i The Siory of the Monroe.
The genius o f Byron has pictured 

it for us:

Thea rose from sea to sky the wild 
farewell,

Then shrieked the timit, and stood 
still the brave,

Then some peaysd overboard with 
uT^wixul yell,

As eager to anticipate the grave; 
And the sea yawned wound her like 

a bell,
And down she sucked with her Use 

whirling wave.

The circumstantial narrative of the 
Monroe disaster, “a gtory of swfal 
and sudden death, sweeping 
the dark aa i  tog  and 
ths doomsd fcaSf-hrat&ed

«£ *an

Places of Examination in North 
Carolina:—Asheville, Charlotte, Eliz
abeth City, Goldsboro, Greensboro, 
Newbern, Raleigh, Salisbury, Wash
ington, Wilmington.

Date: February 28 1914,
Tl.e United States Civil Service j 

Commission announces an open com
petitive examination at the places and 
on the date named above to prcvid? 
a register of eligiblcs from which to 
make certification for filling vacan
cies as they may occur in positions 
requiring the qualifications of sten
ography, typewriting, oi* stenography 
and typewriting in the Federal Clas
sified civil service in the vicinity of 
the places of examination.

Women wll be admitted to this ex
amination but wiil not be admitted to 
other stenographer and typewriter ex
aminations for the Field Service in the 
Fourth Civil Service District ur.til 
February, 1915, unless the needs 
the server? require otherwise.

Age, 18 years or over on the date 
of examination.

The examination is open to all per 
sons who are citizens of or who owe 
allegiance to the United States and 
who meet the requirements.

The scope and character of the ex
amination, the limits of civil service 
districts, and the regulations govern
ing certification are shown in Fonn 
1424, “Iiwormaton for AppMcants for 
the Stenographer and Typewriter Ex
amination.’’

Persons who wish to enter the ex
amination should apply at ones for 
Form 1425 and application v'onn 
1S71 to the Secretary of the local 
board of civil service examiners at 
the postoffice in one of the cities nam- 

at ham «f this aimonncement, 
or to the district secretary at he ad
dress below. Applicaions should be 
properly executed and filed without 
delay. Application* for this asami- 
natien must be ffl«d with &« under
signed in tisae to arrange to t  tha ex
amination of the applicant.
Secretary, 4th. Civil Service Deitrict, 

Washington, D. C. 
Issoed J* i. 82, i s i c

Subscribe Now
For The

Atlanta Journal
Daily, Sunday $  Sem i- 

Weekiy
Largest GrcdafloB Soft ef Baltimore

BY MAIL

Daily & Sunday $7.00 per annum 
Daily only 5,00 
Sunday only 2.00 
Semi-weekly 1.00

All the News! All the Time!!

RE-SALE OF VALUABLE 
ESTATE.

REAL

Because ef advanced bids and by 
virtue of an order of the Saperior 
Court of AJumance County, made in 
a Special Proceedings whereto all the 
hoirs-at-iaw of Jfae lata C. M. Euliss 
were made parties for the purpos* 
of selling for psrtftion the real prop
erty of said C. M. Balias, daewUH % in 
Alamance County, we will offer at 
public sal*, to the highest bidder, at 
the Coart House door, in Graham, N. 
i C., at I t  o’clock M., on 
{SATURDAY, JANUARY 24, 1914, 
the foUowitise described real proper
ty, to-wit:

Tract 1—Adjoining the lands of £>. 
T. Curtis, heirs at Jehn Stalay. de
ceased, ». L. Dixon, and otken, hssad- 
ed as feliewt, to-wit: Msghmlag a i 
an iw » M t is  public ro*d 
froES Big SfcSe te  Buriiagtea. ttsasa 
with D. 7. Cutis, num bs tknee K.

fegMas X. S7.<1 eba. te  aa  h m  
holt 5* a H  Staley Isa 
i*id Dtssn; thence M. M U  
W. * dui s s  to a  Kafe; 
with aa& Dixm; Ihteee £. 8%

K. 37.5# chains te  a  sack, 
S . m o  chains te  tfc* fe q fr . 

nisg, ooataiiang 4 i  *ersg, su m  or 
teK.

Tsaet Mo. 8—A lot o* pared o t hutd

third in six monUi?, aed one>thir<J m  
twelve months, witfa interest oa da- 
iorre*i payments and tiUe reservsd 
until tally ja ii.

TJi:s ‘anuary B, 1S14.
WK I. Vae^, Qealuun,
J. A. OSes, Dcrhaa, N. C.,

IN INCESSANT COUGH.
Coaikaed Dm>P&s o i Mucus 

attorn? Taraat*
A  s e v a r e  o e o g b  1m aJmmifB a  gr^-vo 

sy m p to m . I t  m a r  in d ic a te  o r -  
sruiia disease »i Out tmgs. Bvec 
th o u g h  tb e  e o u s k  i s  *  fa M tic n a !  d is 
tu r b a n c e  It ia  o t s u S e i e a t  s r a v i.ty  to  
4«ra&isu p rsra p t a tta n ii* n .

The drappl*s bmious from the 
baek start el- the sese Sato the throat 
Sndls&tes nasa! caUrrk. Sometimes 
this gees «a a  leas- tiste before the 
TxttlsBt payn any atteaUen to It. t t  
is stated oa goo4 authority that lau- 
coa Anpnisg  Ittte tke throat in this 
way te apt t* escite eat&rrh ot the 
staataoh. At a*.v tain, the coodition 
ocsiit to be oorrestei as aeon as pos

ts Bndhigton To«mship, within tha 
corporate ttmita o? (Sn fo v »  t t  B nl 
inctww «w « »  eanwe MotJti asA 

^ntenect, tt hatae 
ioi Wo. Soe ss  shown by  ma WM& 

Town, <kct*i 1888, It bsfeg 
iot id  iand eem steA  te  sa&S O. 

X. ISoItas hy &e North OmmKh 
ton* CMassng dated m .  Mbgt
%M&, awl mmsntad hk B atjM n «S: 
JDaad* Alwnaaas OomeHtg Ik
Do*# Awk Jla. S4, *n pax«n SOU ta 
216, ays* whfah tin ra  h  m w  ris^

Beurland, of 'fflwulii fama, Teraa, 
touni after using Pera»a that not ^  
oaly did the inoessaat couch dtaap- -■ 
peer, bat the dtopfiog o t mucus tote 
tha ttuaat' had also ceased. Read 
what she says:

“Far twenty-three years I  was a  
constant sufferer SMm chronic ca
tarrh. I  ha< a  oavece misery^ an<H ^a 
burning in tne u p  w£ w  kouL -rner^J^? 
was almoet a  oaatlnual dropplngr of ’5 ■'' 
nuous into my throat, which caused 
JSwquent enaebustlea. My entire 
system mteiAttf' hecAOie Involved, 
asd mr ooadtUw gaeor wane. I had 
aa Saaeaamt aM«h and frequent vt~ 
taefcs oi bilious sella, fro a  which it 
seemed 1 «attlS not recover. My 
StoweSa also basaaae aSse>te<£. csuutlns 
ASasmisx uManfes «f iss»«nrliajf«.

“i  tritO. tooetf setuUlm. vUcii skw  
m3? t4Ba$c**rf ae so ralief aft 
M f. I-M  Sm» t t s A - F t r a *  ani ha 
’ mam  4Uye a wtn rtUr t t i  <A m t  fcowti
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1UR7 te B u te  8m *
Mewrw, F A  8^-Oa Friday laat, 

th . « « * * . ' t f  I
lo?Mt-&*t-si«fet marries* •»* t®4 **
it tam ad of tbs dMartioii of the 
brids.

Mr*. Ruth Lousberry, a pretty wid
ow of Sumter, S. C-, cu m  to tJn city 
and stopped at th* hoarding houaa 
of lira. Sadia Howie Matthews laat 
Thuraday night Mr. B. Frank Hun- 
tn ,  % wealthy widower of W ilia-*, 
ti»rr<.n«d «t tha UHM place at the 
•ame time. He was looking for a 
housekeeper and the pretty widow 
was looking for a home. In fact, she 
had come to Monroe to establish a 
boarding house. On Friday night at 
7 'dock Squire M. I*. Flow was call
ed, after the license had been secured, 
and propounced the two man and 
wife.

The newly-wedded couple left for 
Waxhaw on Saturday, and on Sun
day morning Mr* Hunts? asked his. 
Wife to go to preaching with him. but 
she refused. When Ur. Hunter re
turned from the service he learned 
that his bride had left in a aurry with 
three men to come to Monroe, and he 
has not heard from her since.

It is believed that the woman came 
aere with some one, and in a fit of 
tngor married Mr. Hunter, and it is 
also believed that she is here now 
tnd as well as those that carried her 
away from her new home. .

Mr. Hunter states that the woman 
left a rich wardrobe of clothing at 
his home that he would be pleased to 
get to her as he does not care to see 
her again. He was sincere in his 
courtship of the woman and had hop
ed that she would prove a good wife.

A Tragedy in Boone.
One of the saddest tragedies of 

which we have heard occurred near 
Trade, just beyond Zionville, this 
country, early this week. The story 
as we get it is, that a 12-year-old 
boy, by the name of Wallace, got into 
a quarrel with a younger brother and 
left tbe room in a pet. The family 

. that he wa3 oat looking af- 
wood, but as he did not re- 

[ after an absence of two or more 
search was instituted, and the 

missing lad was found at the bam 
dasgHng to the end of a rope, siient 
in death, having committed suicide by 
naaging., Th* motive that induced 
the child of such tender years to end 
Mb own life, will, of course, always 
remain a mystery. The mere thought 
of such a tragedy is almost heart
breaking.—Watauga Democrat,

Yea, this is the way we’d like to 
go away, and this is *he way we’d like 
to feel about our going. We’d like 
for othsrs to think of our going, as 
Riley says of his friend:

“I cannot say, and I will not say 
That he is dead. He is just away!

With a cheery smiie and a wave of 
his hand, 

e has wandered into an unknown 
land.

And left us dreaming how very fair 
It needs must be, since he lingers 

there.
I

And oh—oh you, who the wildest 
yearn

For the old-time step and the glad 
return—

Think of his, faring on as dear 
In the love of Thee, as the love cf 

Here;

Any loyal still, as he gave the Wows, 
Of his warrior’s strength to his coun

try’s foes—

Mild and gentle, as he was brave, 
When the sweetest love of his life

To simple things; where the violets 
he gave 
grew

ire as the eye they were likened to.

The touches of his hands have stray
ed

As reverently as his lips have prayed;
1

When the little brown thrush that 
harshly chirred 

dear to him as tbe mocking bind;

And he pitted aa much as > in  
pain

A writhing honay-bee w ti with safe.

Think o f him still as tha «n>»„ 1 
* say;

He fe not dead—he if just—««sayl" 
But I rear that we shall not smile 

and wave our hands, as wa go. We 
may b« brave and reconciled, and all 
that, yet I fear there will be tears 
and shpcidsrings. We are apt te fe"! 
ffinch as Secretary Hay felt a few 
days before his death when he wrote: 

“THE STIRRUP CUP.”
“My short and happy day 13 done;
Ths long and lonely night comes on, 
And at my door the pale horse stands 
Ho carry me to distent lands.
Sound dreadful as the 'g^tSenng 

storm;

Tandar and warn arc th* joys of
W>—

Good friends, th* faithful and th* 
i m

My roty children and my wife,
So tweet to kiss, too fair to view.

So sweet to kiaa, so fair to view,
The night comes on, the lights burn 

blue;
And at my door the pale horse stands 
To bear me forth to unknown lands.”

We cannot read the poem without 
being impressed with one fact: That 
Mr. Hay was a brave man. With 
clear brain, he even dared to face the 
fact of death, and tell to the world 
how he felt about it.

In the end, I fear that we shall 
not be so braver I fear that we shall 
falter in speech, and go away, leaving 
no beautiful messages las a  fitting 
close to so great a thing as Life.

Co«u.ty School News.
A little more than four years ago 

the State Department of Education 
established a professional Beading 
Course for Teachers. Bach year’s 
reading entitles the teacher to a cer
tificate. When four o f these certifi
cates have been obtained by a teach
er she is given a diploma. Miss 
Blanche Clapp has just won the first 
diploma to be given in Alamance 
County and she will be presented with 
the same at the Teachers’ Meeting 
on next Saturday.

The Woodlawn School organized ■- 
Country Life Club, January 31. M-. 
Herbert Tate was made president; 
Mr. J. H. Holt, vice president, M  
Mr. E. P. Cook, secretary. This Clnb 
expects to hold the first social meet
ing of the year on Uie evening of 
February 14. Supt. 3. B. Rob-irtsor 
will lecture and there will be »iu. 
time spelling bee after the lecture.

Mr. D. K. Isley and Mrs. Alice 
Lindley, teachers at Center School, 
gave an entertainment Saturday npht. 
After the large crowd present had 
enjoyed the exercises, voting and 
guessing contests were held. 
was realized. This money will be 
used to buy a glebe and other rjMsir 
ment for the school building. Miss 
Edna Hadley was voted the most 
popular girl and J. G. Clark was the 
successful guesser.

The Isley School had a box party, 
January 24th. and raised S27.S0 for 
school improvement.

The patrons of the Maywood School 
organised a Country Life Club Jan 
30.

The Hawfields Country Life Club 
held is first regular meeting Monday 
night, Feb. 2nd. Dr. M. C. S. Noble, 
of the State University, was the 
speaker of the evening and everybody 
thoroughly enjoyed his talk. Just be
fore the meeting of the club the 
Cooking Class of the schol served 
supper to the teachers and the visit
ing members of the Club. The sup
per was delicious and was most daint
ily served.

The Department ov Agriculture 
gives to each Congressional District 
five prizes to Corn Club boys. Eoy- 
zell Jlornaday wan the fifth prize in 
this district. RcyxeU is attending ihe 
Friendship School. The prize is $2.50 
in cash.''

A report from Raleigh just receiv
ed, brings the news that there are 
enrolled in the corn club of this coun
ty 54 members. Alamance should 
have by planting time 100 members.

The regular Toachers’ Meeting for 
February will be held in Graham on 
next Saturday. Plans for the Coani.y 
Commencement will be outlined at 
th£: meeting.. Many things are al
ready indicating that ths C-ur.tr 
Commencement will be a grca. suc
cess.

After the Bishop.
London, Feb. 2.—Aroused by the 

Bishop of London’s letter’s declaring 
“there js no truth in allegations that 
suffragettes in Holloway jail are sub
jected to torture while being forcibly 
fed.” Sufrragetts Sunday repeated
ly interrupted the consecration ser
vices conducted by the bishop cf St. 
Michael’s church. The women set up 
a chant, in which.reference was made 
to forcible feeding, and the? eaOad 
on-the Bishop to put & stop to “the 
torture of women in English prison 1 

The disturbers were removed. An

b t t f M t k a  af tha Ptcaideat.
Washington, Feb. 2.—Prospects of 

*ong litigated legislation to change 
wh« dates for beginning of Congres
sional sessions, tu# Presidential term 
and the inauguration were eheckod 
today when the Senate Judiciary Com 
mittee voted adversely on a constitu
tional amendment resolution proposed 
by Senator Shafroth.

Ez-Sea. CuUom’s Funeral.
Springfield, II!., Feb. 2.—The body 

of Shelby M. Cutlom, former United 
States Senator, late yesterday was 
lowered into its grave in the afmily 
lot at Oak Ridge Cemetery. It rests 
between the graves of his two wives. 
Hannah and Julia Fisher, who Were 
sisters. Funeral services were neld 
in the State house, where the memo
rial sorman was preached by the Rev. 
Duncan C. MacLeod, and eulogies de
livered by Governor Dunne, Senator 
Lawrence Y. Sherman and Clinton L. 
Conklin.

Part of the road to the cemetery 
followed by the funeral procession is 
that over which the body of Abraham 
Lincoln,- Cullom’s. early friend and 
preceptor, Was borne, nearly half a 
century ago.

Webb Adjourns Committee.
Washington, Feb. 2— Chairman 

Webb of the Sub-Committee of the 
House Judiciary Committee, conduct
ing the investigation of charges of 
official misconduct against Federal 
Judge Emory Speer, of Georgia, an. 
nounced today that activity in the 
case has been suspended to await the 
filing of a brief on behalf of Judge 
Speer. The brief will be received with 
in three weeks. It is ;i ■ ibable that no 
report on the same will bs made to 
House for six weeks or two months.

Discussion Against Seating Senator 
Glass, of Alabama, is Postponed.

Washington, Feb. 2.—Discussion of 
the report against the seating of >\ 
P. Glass, appointed to succeed the lats 
Senator Johnston, of Alabama, was 
postponed today by the Senate until 
tomorrow because of the absence of 
several members.

Nineteen Were Drowned.
Falmouth, England, Feb. 2.—Cap

tain Lorenz, the first officer, and 18 
of the crew of the German bark Hera, 
Pisagua, Chile, to Falmouth, lost their 
lives Sunday when the vessel struck 
a rock as she had almost concluded 
her voyage. The remaining five men 
were saved.

The Hera encountered a gale at the 
entrance to the English channel. She 
lost her course and struck on the 
rocks near Pert Halla, Bight. The 
vessel immediately filled and the men 
took to boats, which capsized. Eight 
succeeded in getting back to the ship, 
but three of them were washed off be
fore the lifeboat arrived.

Safety-Pin Ledges in Four-Year-Old 
Throat.

Minneapolis, Jan. 31.—Heroic ef
forts 011 the part of a distracted moth
er probably saved the life o f Dudley, 
4-year-old son of Mrs. S. D. Cone. 
The child swallowed an open safety- 
pin while at play and it lodged in the 
throat.

An emergency call brought the po
lice surgeon and Dr, C. H. Bradley, 
the family physician. They found 
Mrs. Gone and her daughter holding 
the child’s mouth open in an effort to 
dislodge the pin. Mrs. Cone swoon
ed as the physician arrived.

Dr.. Bradley removed the pin. The 
child was unconscious, but recovered 
a half-hour later and will experience 
no serious results.

When the moter entered the home 
the Lhiid was lying on the floor in 
-CT-ny and fast choking to death.

The sou! of music slumbers in the 
shell,

Till waked and kindled by the mas
ter’s spell,

And feeling hearts—touch them but 
lightly—pour 

A thousand melodies unheard before.
—Rogers.

State Officers Are to Have Opposi
tion.

Washington, Jan. 31,—C. C. Wright, 
of Wilkes county, who has been in 
Washington during the past week, 

attempt by tbe women to reach thefhas authorized his friends here to an-
biahop a* he left the cuarch was 
tfated by the police wtea were pres
ent in force in anticipation of trou
ble.

nouneei hie candidacy for commission
er of agriculture of North Carolina to 
succeed Commissioner Graham 3n 
1916. Mr. Wright, it is alleged, will 
have the backing of two districts, the 
seventh and the eighth he formerly 
lived in the eighth before the district 
was changed), & the first Democrat 
to announce his intention o f trying to 
capture one of ths good State elective

Article on a Catawba Industry.
Newton, Feb. 2.—Tbe last two is

sues of the Country Gentleman, pub
lished under the signature of Bartow
W. Guthrie, a story entitled, “The jobs at Raleigh, which have been held |

cation. His friends declare that ha 
is going to make a telling campaign 
and a n  predicting his election.

According to a leading Democrat
Who COS1&5 to Waahingtuu frequently, 
Treasurer B. R. Lacy, Attorney Gen
eral Bickett, Secretary of State, J. 
Bryan Grimes, Auditor W. P. Wood, 
and Commissioner of Agriculture 
Graham will be vigorously opposed 
for ere-election. Mr. Bickett, how
ever, it is said, will not be a candi
date for reelection but will enter the 
gubernatorial race.

One of the main issues against 
those who have been holding state 
office so long is that they have been 
there long enough; that some of the 
fellows who have been doing the 
Democratic work desire some o f the 
returns. They contend that 12 years 
is long enough for one set of men to 
hold office and that they are going to 
be vigorously opposed in 1916. Who 
the candidates will be be besides Mr. 
Wright has not been .divulged, but 
that there will ba candidates a-plenty 
is a foregoune conclusion.

Hands Off the Judge.
The Columbia State smeared its 

typewriter ribbon with vitriol yester
day when it devoted six inches to 
Judge Clark. It accuses him of hav
ing “been so long a politician that the 
habit is strong upon him. Politics 
made him a judge and kept him one. 
Nevertheless he is an able, lawyer, 
but it frequently appears that he is 
an abler politician. The wonder is 
what political favor he can now look 
to, having within the year made his 
last venture on the hustings, admitt
ing. the desperate nature of his cause 
by refusing to relinquish, according 
to all precedent, that which he then 
held in hand. * * * Is there a ju
dicial revolt to the fore in Tarheelia, 
or has Time simply uncovered anoth
er Speer?

Neither, beloved, neither. South 
Carolina is merely bewildered as she 
always has been and always will be 
by the astounding simplicity of North 
Carolina politics.

Every once in a while Judge Clark 
breaks loose with some of these little 
pleasantries. They are perfectly harm
less, and nobody minds in the least, 
as long as he renders efficient service 
on the bench. That he has done and 
is still doing that nobody questions. 
Why then should we worry about 
what he says in Cooper Union, es
pecially when he has pretty plausible 
reasons for his attitude, and some of 
his specific asservationB, as he did in 
the speech to which the State took ex
ception? If he takes a notion to run 
for tha Senate, or anything else, 
North Carolina doesn’t object in the 
least; but had he adopted the foolish 
course of resigning, there would have 
been a howl sure enough, for we have 
no intention of giving up our chief 
justice.

North Carolina is proud of Judge 
Clark, not merely on account or his 
legal learning and ability, although 
that is why we keep him in office, but 
also because he is such a howling pro
gressive. We are a -laid and conserv
ative commonwealth, as a whole, but 
when Judge Clark puts on his war
paint and feathers and emits a few 
whoops that send such orderly citi
zens as The State scuttling for their 
guns, we must admit that we enjoy 
the fun as much as he does.

Perhaps part of our joy is due to 
the fact that we know perfectly well 
that after he has painted a broad 
crimson streak from coast to coast, 
and driven the neighbors into spasms 
of indignation, he will return to the 
reservation refreshed in mind and 
body ad buckie down to work in a way 
to rejoice the heart of the taxpayer. 
Judge Clark is all right. If The 
State paper knew him better it would 
say so too, and its criticisms would 
be freed of their venom.—Greensboro 
News.

Took The Count,
A crowd of small boys was gather

ed about the entrance of a circus tent 
in one of the small cities in New 
Hampshire one day trying to get a 
glimpse of the,interior. A man stanu- 
ing near watched them for a few 
minutes, then walking up to the tick
et seller, he said: “Let all the boys 
in and count them as they pass.” The 
man did as requested, and when the 
last one had gone he turnedand said 
“Twety-eight.” “Good,” said the man; 
“I guessed just right,” and walked 
off.—St. Louis Kirros.

Butterfat Uplift” based on what has 
been accomplished by the Catawba 
Co-Operative Creamery in the county 
Mr. Currie visited the county and 
made a personal study of the situa
tion.

for the past 12 years by officials who 
have had little, if  any opposition.

It is no secret in Washington, how- 
n&r that a determined effort is to be 
*nade to infuse new blood into the 
State's official family in 1916. It is 
?aid that a good live man will be put 

Georgia Tech Founder Dead I >ut against each and every officer now 
Atlanta, Ga., Feb. 3.—Isaac Stiles I Holding a job at Raleigh, with the pos- 

Hopkins, founder and first president 1 uble. exception of Commissioner of 
of the Georgia School o f Technology I 7ire Insurance James R. Young, 
died at his home here today, after an |  f Mr. Wright is ^superintendent of 
illness of three weeks. He was 74(public instruction of Wilkes and a 
years old. 1 member of the State Board of Edu-

Mrs. Whitehead Khiitz, ef Salisbury, 
Dead.

Salisbury, Feb. 4.—Mrs. Whitehead 
Kluttz, wife of Secretary Kluttz, of 
the International Joint Commission, 
which has charge over the Canadian 
boundary, died at a local hospital 
shortly after midnight this morning. 
She had been desperately ill for a 
week, during which time her husband 
had been with her.

Forsyth County to Enlarge Jail.
Winston-Salem, Feb. 2.—The coun

ty commissioners this afternoon made 
an appropriation of $150.00 for a 
month’s hookworm campaign in the 
county. The commissioners aiso de
cided to enlarge the county jail in 
obedience to the State law regard
ing the separation of white aad .color-

t

 prisoners.
/

Money to Lend on First 
Mortgage Security.

Alamance Ins. &  Real Estate Co.

W. E. SHARPE, M gr.

“Bankrupt Sale”
Chilled Plows and Castings.

One, Two & Three Korsc PIuws, at less than 
cost to manufacture in order to close the Iot out quick.

3-H. Pldws list; d a» $12.50 Sale price 56.25.
2-H. Plows listed at $11.00 Sale price $5.50.
1-H. Plows, listed $4 50 & $5,50 Sale price 13,25 

4 $3.50 Some little Show Worn otherwise not dam
aged.

No trouble to get repairs, you can afford to buy 
these plows at the prices named, even if you do not 
need the plows right now,

Standard make Chilled Plows, you can well 
afford to drive 20 & 30 miles for One these Chilltd 
Plows.

Ace quick before stock »s pieked over
Car Walter A- Vv c od Mowers, Disc. & Spike 

Harrows, just received p. ices low down, See N. S. 
Cardwell, the always bu. S.vH C.

N. S. CARDWELL,
The. Always Busy Store Burlington

Don’t Suffer!
*1 bad been troubi«4 a  MBs, for nearly 7 y t m f  write* 

Mn. L  Fincher, In a letter torn Peavy, A!a., I «* • | 
not down, until March, wten I went to bed aad &*d 
to have a doctor. He did aS h* eouSd for me, but !  ft* no 
hiflwr 1 burt *tl over, and 1 could not rest. AtbutSfcfeid 
Cmni«n, god soon I begifi to faoprove. Now ! an Is vny  
good health, xnd able io do all icy housework.*

C A R D U IW o m S  • t e
You may wonder why Catdtd is so successful,, aftar 

other remedies have failed. Th® answer Is Oust Cardui is 
successful, because it is ossspesed of scientific: fasgredienti, 
that act curativeiy on tha womanly system. It is a medicina 
lor women, and for wotnac only. It builds, strf sngthens, and 
restores weak and ailing women, to health and happiness.

If you suffer like Mrs* Fincher did, tak« Cardui It 
will surely do for you, wha* ft did for her. At all druggists.

W tS tto ! L*dia-Advisory£>»(*.te J tm tx * . Mrttcto. Co.,

POOR PRINT



_ -:i^—Mr. .«w4 lifr*
: mtMtfdped a taM ^r' of |

Hft*w4« w<&**4*y evwiiog ft»r
, tgm m  t» ■ eleven, In honor of their 
. »  Sum JUry McPfcsKK*!, s f  Seats 

flr~ «~ T  Various games were 
after 'which th*j wej* all inr 

and old tarn* candjr puli' 
ev«ry on* neem*ri to •»■ 

■ T  Tfc*«e present wer«: Messrs 
ytiiaw j j»nd £dgar Payne, Charles 
lM lip»i Ira. Mann, Percy and Hoover 

f ,  Parka Moore, B«n Thompson, 
i Paris, Horace Murray, Bvereti 

Edward Winningham, Her- 
ts^tljaney and Jule Payne, Kisses 
B—l»h and Lehona Phillips, Flora, 

and Daisy Winningham, Argie 
, .Saiilsh Morgan, 01« Clark, 

Honey, Patti© Browning ,nd 
**»,ifcPrerson.

Hr. Charles Lindley returned to 
■ m  Sanday, after spending the week 
ot&Yttk his parents, Mi1, and Mrs. W

jfe .J ijh a  Winningtmm returned to 
Hntfiagton Saturday, after spending 
•.part of Iast Week with hit parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. i .  A, Winningham, of 

Pl»«e
Km. John Lindley, of Charlotte, is 

-sfcftuw her father-in-law, Mr. W. F.
u m » r

Liberty Boute 3 News.
Liberty, Route 8, Feb. 4.—Accord- 

TK& ta Um> old people February 2 was 
Sjsundhog day. Well, there is no 
4X bt tmt that he saw his shadow if 
iM: watered out .on that day this year 

. m  » t  oppose  winter is not over.
Hr. Kelly Simmons, of Greensboro, 

w&  buried in Mt, Zion cemetery Feb, 
leaves four children—two girls 

m fi: ,tw«t boys—his wife having pre- 
<»3ed him only a few months. He 

in very bad health for some 
little while. .Mr. Simmons,' several 
3gK* age, lived in this community and 

highly respected by all who knew

Dr. Charlie Spoon’s little child is 
v«aria with pneumonia, also one of 
Mfj Clay Teague’s children is very 
bgp.,:.y f t  hope they will both soon re- 

■ . « 8 fc '
- fifes. Sarah Adams died at her home 

near- Oakdale February 3rd. She w 
.fbftkea with paralysis about a year 
*g6.«nd has since been almost entirely 
IWplegs. She bore her affliction nost 
gaffeattjr unti! death relieved her of 
ft*  sufferings. She was 70 years old. 
Fosse*! OAfyjrtga arĝ A Cosdsctsd g,! 
lio’ home by Mrs. Margaret Hackney, 
after which her body was laid to rest 
sp l i t .  Zion cemetery on February 1th.

Mr. aad Mrs. E. G. Hornaday, of 
Burlington, attended the funeral of 
Mrs. Adams.

Wilson’s Reply—Just a Smile—An
gers Women.

Washington, Feb. 2.—Women work- 
feES Who toil daily in the mills and the 
mines, and in^She sweat shops and 
4ie: factories of the nation, pleaded 
wl8h President Wilson today for his 
ewtstance to the causa of woman 
seftr&gt. The President regretfully 
Mgd them as he did a delegation last 
Becember that he could not urge uny- 

on Congress which had not re- 
c«ftr€8 tke organic consideration of 
tiie Democratic party.

He accompanied his words with 
£ftBrtdly\«niles upon the women, and 
rfioob hands with ail of them who 

to file past and accept his hs J. 
Same of the women, plainly indignant, 
dejlinsd the hand-eiasp.

TordgjfSj— demonstration—not the 
liras* band, the street procession, the 
c-Jtored pennants and battiaflaga of 
IfcttpCAiiifr—hut tbe tale of hardship? 
cf.thfi struggle to live on low wages, 
dMJutjsaaitariums for those who su!:- 
o:ied at their work and the heart- 
■>re»!si«g<tragedies of poverty, flifoi rcl 
the-. President ̂ deeply. -

As the delegation left the executive' 
'Sceg, discouraged and disappointed 
because they obtained no positive aid, 

did not know that the President 
himself was depressed, perhaps even 
mor»than they, as he went to lun.-h 
can with his family. The President 
told A&v: friends. afterward that be 
wished he could help, but saw no *-a.y 
to'So. it. There is every reason ta lie 
fi«ve, however that the day gave add- 
e l siisBuiss tc the President’s deai-tf, 
f<>r:#tudf’.legislation on social jiistire 
sad industrial reform mnntiopod in 
his.ftrst ,*ssiUftl' message.

©va Hundred women—old and 
youggan&tBffaieirthem plainly dressed 
but asreszt and determined, went co 
KSe.WWte House, but only a co.wnit 
C aa£w enty-Sve with live si makers 

with the President, 
ths others*. waiting untii ihe ar^u 

jpeased and Mr. Wi'.son ask
ed -to. Siajjf. hands: w-ith all.

9|Ih  EUtti P «H «*on, 1*
"sZktor o f : * ^  <4 Bur-
<aat, N. C« H* is *  Clyde C»Ww«ll

as
C^ * on  *f B ob«t C. Ctement, » 

j^reJunt. He w«a until recently » 
student at the Wofford College Fitt
ing SAool. Miss Pendleton was a stu
dent at a local business school.

The arrest of Miss Pendleton in s  
dramatic in the extreme. Mrs. V*. 
M. Hodges, o f No. 205 Richardson 
s t r e e t ,  Greenville, had come to Spar
tanburg this morning and identified 
the baby a s  that of a young woman 
who lived in her boarding house as 
-Mrs. Caldwell" last month. The po
lice had reason to believe that the 
young woman in question was Imng 
at a boarding house in this city.

CHILD IDENTIFIED,
Takinif Mrs. Hodges with them, 

Mayor John F. Floyd, Chief John Hill, 
>f the police force; Solicitor Albert 
.?. Hiil and Robert E. Mflter, a  special 
afflcer, went to the house. The girl’s  
trunk was being taken to the station 
as they entered.

When Mrs". Hodges laid eyes on the 
nrl she burst into a flood of tears 
’nd said: “Oh, God, Mrs. Caldwell! 
Why did you kill that dear little ba-
jy ?

Miss Pendleton collapsed. When 
she had partly recomposed she told 
his story:

MISS PENDLETON’S STORY. 
She became intimate with Clement 

•ast year when he was a student at 
Wofford and she was taking a course 
in telegraphy at a  local business 
school. After completing the course 
she held various positions in Spartan
burg and Georgia. Clement paid her 
frequent visits. When her condition 
became alaraing she went to Cfcar- 
.otte, living for a while in a board
ing house there and later going to 
the Presbyterian Hospital, where tbe 
baby, named Virginia, was born De
ember 6.

After various vicissitudes Clement 
took her to Greenville on January 13 
ard they obtained a roonv at the 
home of Mrs. Hodges, where they 
gave the name of Mr. and Mrs. C. C. 
Caldwell. Clement did not stay there, 
but frequently visited the girl.

FATHER’S ATTITUDE. 
Clement, the girl said, constantly 

importuned her to get rid of the ba
by, saying he did not love “the d----- n
brat,” and would not marry her while 
she had it.

Miss Pendleton said she called at 
the Salvation Army Rescue Home in 
Greenville and asked the matron, Mrs. 
Mary E. Bebout, to take the infant 
and give it to somebody who wanted 
a baby. Mrs. Bebout informed her, 
she said, that it was contrary to the 
rules of the institution to take babies 
while hey were still nursing.

Mrs. Hodges in he meanwhile sus
pected that things were not as they 
should be, and on making inquiries, 
learned the real identity of the cou
ple. They decided to leave Green
ville.

They took a train last Friday night 
and came to Spartanburg, arriving 
here at 8:10 o’clock. They had de
cided, the girl said, to put the baby 
out of the way.

BABY IS DROWNED.
They engaged a hack at the sta

tion, drove to the outskirts of the city 
and then dismissed the hack. They 
then walked to the bridge over L«.w- 
son’s Ford Creek. Miss Pendleton 
faltered, she said, when it came to 
Ihe crucial test, but Clement repeat
ed to her that unless they made way 
with the child he would not marry 
lier. i

The mother could not stand it. She 
turned and fled. Clement, she saidr

to f iiw n ilh
and leaned who th* eowplm 
had lived at her 
phone messages 
last night at th* home of Wa father 
jt Sandy Springs in Polk Gwnty, K. 
C., but his arrest was defined antii 
today.

Accompanied by Serg«cnt Thomp
son, Mrs. Hodges came to tk* city 
vbday, looked at the baby aad at once 
recognized it. She was then taken to 
ihe boarding house where Hiss Pen
dleton was arrested as told.

CLEMENT A&BESTBP.
After visiting Miss PendlHon this 

morning Clement engaged an auto
mobile and started back to his home. 
Sheriff White and Moss Hayea, a de
tective, on their way to Sandy 
Springs, encountered Clement j f t  Ches- 
nee this afternoon and arrested him 
at almost exactly the same time that 
the warrant was being served on Miss 
Pendleton.

Sheriff White telephoned to Mr. 
Miller; “Have you done business?” 
•Yes,” answered Mr. Miller. *So have 
we,” said the sheriff. “W* have our 
man tied and are bringing him to 
jail.”

Both were placed in cells and held 
without bond on a charge o f murder 
The girl begged to see her little child 
and arrangements have beennnade to 
carry the tiny corpse to the jail to
morrow.

CLEMENT CALM.
Clement was perfectly calm. He 

declined to rpake at;\ statement ac
cept this: He is 23 years old and 
has known Miss Pendleton since she 

13 years old. They lived near 
each other in Polk County for a num
ber of years.

Solicitor Hill returned from Colum
bia, where he was attending the ses
sion of the Legislature to take charge 
of the case. He issued a statement 
this evening in which he said:

This is one of the most cold-blood
ed premeditated murders is  my . ex
perience. Even without the confes
sion of the girl I have enough evi
dence in my possession to convict both 
the culprits. They are equally' guil
ty.”

The arrests have caused a tremen
dous sensation, and the crowds of 
morbid people who call at the morgue 
to see the baby’s body have increas
ed enormously. It is estimated that 
5,000 people have visited the iforgise 
since Sunday.

Miss Pendleton made a complete 
cunxessicm to Solicitor Albert Ei Hill 
in the. jail tonight. It was recorded 
by a stenographer.

She begged to see Clement. ’JWhen 
he • was brought from his celft she 
reached her hands through ths bars 
and clasped him, with many express
ions o t lov*» and devotion. - Tears 
streamed down her face as ohe Chok
ingly murmured her love for the man, 
and she wouid not release her fever
ish hold of his hands. Clement did 
not utter a word. She begged the -so
licitor to let Clement remain with 
her, but he would not consent.

SOLVED AT 
... w/v v.f. ; LAST. ; ' . ^

£ ., Pfibi. 3^—Devel»j| 
tiatfigfh'jA. .site—case <sf the two, 

iiupy - girl xourd -arownea 
- •' Ca(tpe 

slfeifax. wlisn the al-. 
wape. arrested this af- 

>4fej)pet sia-.itWafieously—the, 
a. jjosr^&g house on 

«4r*ati. *» s i*  w»* arranging tc., 
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Confirmation of the statement that 
the baby of Fleta Pendleton and 
Clyde Caldwell Clement was -born 
in the Presbyterian Hospital Decem
ber 6 and that a local physkian ren
dered such medical assistance as was 
necessary was secured from the of
ficials of the hospital and from the 
attending phyician himself iast night. 
The young woman gave her name 
here aa “Mrs. C. C. CaldweH,” She 
stopped an her arrival in the city at 
a boarding house on West Third street. 
The proprietor learned of her condi
tion and notified the local phyoiciait 
who ordered that she be removed to 

dropped the baby from the bridge in -!thp hspital. This was done and the 
t .1 the cold, black water below and baby was born next daJ'- The moth 
coolly rejoined her. They returned er remained in the hospital about two 
to the city and he engaged a room weeks. There was no question as to 
for her at the boarding house where ■the bilis an<i bolh were Pail1 prompt- 
fhe was found. He returned to his j ’y by “Mr. Caldwell,” who arrived in 
father's home in North Carolina. ‘ ,the c!t!' several days after the baby 

CLEMENT FLEES. ' Was born. The attending physician
When the hue and cry became hot i stated last night that he was certain 

Clement, she said, decided it would ] lilat there was something out-of-the
be well for both of them to leave th is , way about the case for the mother 
vicinity. He came to town this morn- , would never refer to her husband,

;;ack i t . Sdwwni^ ghntigTMW* 
atoo a <wmpl«a  l«a» with a*  «n t ia t|. 
fhe roofs of beth bttfldtataw* 
ed completely off, th* aeoon 
falling through. The north wall 
the O'Hanlon store fell during tfc*j 
■j»y. Tu« uuwr u £ w  Iruii irfv 
ing, but will be destroyed to avoid 
accidents.

The building on the north side ot 
O'Hanlon's, occupied by Fred N. Day 
jeweler, and physicians and dentists, 
was badly damaged by smoke aad 
Water, with some fire near the roof 
Meyers-Westbrook department stores 
on both sides of the burned buildings 
escaped with water and smoke dam
age only. . -

The two upper floors of the O’Han- 
lon drag store battding were oceu 
pied by s  large .number of physicians 
and dentists, who lost everything i; 
the flames. The third floor was occu 
pied by the Odd Fellows’ and Ke<J 
Men, .who lost all records and para
phernalia.

Frank C. Brown Sons Company and 
the Bed Men suffered complete los 
in the Are which destroyed th< 
Brown-Rogers hardware store a yeai 
ago. /

The origin of today’s Are has noi 
been ascertained. It was discovered 
at 5:30 by a passing newspaper mar 
on his way home from  his night’? 
work. At that time smoke and Same 
were pouring from the second and 
third floors of the O’Hanlon building 
and before the firemen could get the 
streams of water playing on the 
flames, they bad eaten their way Jnte 
the surrounding buildings, WUere 
they were confined after hours of hard 
work.

While nobody was hurt seriously 
during the fire, there were several 
narrow escapes and some few minor 
accidents. The street car service in all 
directions except to South. Winston- 
Salem was discontinued for several 
hours.

The O’Hanloi; Drug Company will 
open temporary quarters tomorrow. 
Frank C. Brown Sons Co., which has 
experienced its fourth disastrous fire, 
will re-open as soon as a location can 
be found. Mr. O’Hanlon has long 
contemplated a modern skyscraper on 
the site o f Ms dresent store building, 
and it is the presumption that this 
will replace the burned buildings.

The property loss at to-day’s fire is 
estimated at betwen $75,000 and flOO,- j 
000, with about 70 per cent, i.nsur- 
ance on buildings and stocks.

Burned to Death.
“Aunt” Harriet Mills, a colored wo

man, was burned to death Wednes
day afternoon in the field near the 
home of her son, Tom Mills, about 
two miles from town. She had gone 
out ia the morning trying to burn 
some brush and sedge, but it was too 
wet and Tom told her to let it alone 
and he would burn it for her when it 
dried. In the afternoon she went out 
alone and by some means her cloth
ing caught fire and she was found af
ter several hours lying dead and her 
clothing entirely burned from her 
body. She was about 90 years old.— 
Walnut Cove News.

ing, gave her $20 and bade he? leave 
at once, for Charleston. . He told her, 
she said, that he would depart tomor
row for San Francisco.
: It was through Mrs. Hodges that 
the arrest of ths couple was affect
ed.

The only tangible clue presented to 
the officers when the baby’s  body was 
found was the laundry mark on her 
undergarment; which, it ha? been 
since learned, was tbe mark of a 
Charlotte laundry.

MSS. HODGES SUSPICIOUS. “
Robert E. Miller, special officer 

Went to Greenville Saturday evening 
to see if  any of the GreenvBl« laun
dries could identify the mafk. He 
procured the . assistance of C. M. 
l’hompsou, desk sergeant of the po- 
Ice fore? is. Greenville/ Sergeant 
Thomffwn boards with sister oi 
Mrs. Hocigw. When; Mrs. Hodges 
ieara«4 of the case she at once gur-j 
mined tha* tiie dittw&fed haby was the! 
infant o f th* woman she had knows 
at ‘’Mrs'. GaSdweQ.” Sergeant Hj«mp- 
foa ratified Sheriff W. } . White, who 
irn m gei that Mrs. Hodges should 

to id#®tify the bah?, 
i s  thi) meantime Hr. MiU«r ntonw d

save by the name of “Mr. Galdwell,” 
anu always gave the impression of  
keeping something back. She stated 
however that she was from Spartan
burg and that her name, prior to her 
marriage, was Pendleton. She also 
stated that she had lived at once time 
in the upper part of Cleveland Coun
ty. She appeared well educated $nd 
was rather handsome.—Charlotte (Ob
server.

Rowan Appropriation.
Salisbury, Feb. 3.—The Rowan 

county commissioners today voted an 
appropriation of $2,500 annually for 
the support of a farm iife school to 
be' conducted at China Grove. A 
similar amount ss to be given by the 
State and tha school will be operat
ed in connection with the high school 
at China Grove, which place is to 
furnish « plant.

Ministers Fight Sale of Soft Drie&s 
on Sundays.

Elizabeth City, Feb. 3.—The Min
isterial Association of Elizabeth City, 
has asked the board of Alderr.ien to 
prohibit the sale of all kind3 of soft 
drinks in drug stores on Sunday. In 
fact, the union has asked that every
thing except medicines be debarred 
from Sunday sale.

The board continued the matter un
tii the next meeting and no action 
was taken.

The proprietors of drug stores are 
resisting the enactment of such or
dinances as they say it will work a 
hardship upon them. They claim 
that they have to keep open on Sun-

A New York divorcee says that dur
ing the course of the proceeding that 
untied the hstefal knot, s hstalked to 
“lawyers, reporters and human be
ings.” Now the question is, to what 
sort of creature did tbe seraphim end 
the human beings lister,, t —Greens
boro News.

Earl? Morning Fire in Winstcn-Sefcsn 
Destroys About $100,000 Worth 

t f  Property.
Winston-Salem, Feb. 3.—The con

flagration which visited Wi n&toi>-Sa
lem at 5:30 this meming has iaft 
nothing but smouldering rains, Into 
which tons of water are still being 
poured tonight, to mark the site of tiie 
thrss-story O’Hsnisn drag stars 
building on the northwest com«r ot 
the court house square, in the center 
of the retail district of the. city. The 
stock and building are a complete 
loss'. The two-story building oit -the "Ne Mssic, But Eating" advertiess 
westt owned by Mr. O'HanSon and ee- a New York Chophouae. Intsresttof 
eupied on tho flrst floor by Fraai C.‘ evidence o t what the sativM of tb* 
Brown Sons Company, elcihiwrSf £•*****£»! aaefaegalfa ;;jewyride» 
on the wcoud sad third floors by Hews.

i ' '

advis®8 the people of 
Canada to "take prompt measures to 
keep, plutocracy from reaching the! 
dr.nger point.” Mr. Taft knows a nice, 
agreeable gentleman who got in aver- 
iswtusgly bad by not r«£w£TuSuig at 
danger point a t the psychological rao- 
nsent.—Greensboro News.

The J. W. Menefee farm, this 
farm has been safe-divided into 
small tracts and will be sold at 
auction on Monday, Feb. 16 at 10: 
30 a. m. this farm contains over 
1500 acres abou t  900 cleared and 
600 timbered, some of the very 
best land to be had ip A amance 
County,

We will also sell at this sale, 1-60 
SAW COTTON GIN, 1-SAW 
MILL, 1-BALING PRESS, 1-3 
HORSE POWER GASOLINE’ 
ENGINE and WOOD SAW 
MOUNTED ON WHEELS.

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 16, at 10:36
Valuable prize' given away

This Properly is Nicely Located
and this wiSH tie a chance of a life time to buy farms 
at your own price as they arc going to be sold to the 
highest bidder. Don’ fail to hear the Auctioneers 
who each speak at the same time and in the same 
one of voice.

Sold a! fee Rate of 6ne a MM

This property has been con^gned to us to be sold and 
it is going to change hands. These farms will be sold 
at the rate o f ONE \  MINU IE  unt;I farms has been 
disposed of.
TERMS VERY VERY EASY.

Don’t Fail tt Hear the iouqle AuoHoiieerv

These Auctioneers hold the world’s record for sell 
ir»$ farms and it will be well worth jour time to wit 
ness this sale.

Senreirte anil fioui'
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